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Student iSenateRejecls. NSI'. Membership by 16-2 Vote 
By LARRY HATFIELD 

Managing Editor 
The S I Student Senate over

whelmingly rejected I'e-affiliation 
with the Unitl'd States ational Stu
dent ASfocialion (USNSA) at a spe
cial Senate meeting Tuesday night. 

The Senate accepted by a 16-2 
\ ole a resolution stating that "The 
,tate Uniwrsity of Iowa remain 
unaffiliatcd with USNSA." Seymour 
Gray, A3, Iowa City, Town Men 
rrprcsentathe. and Roger Wiley, 
A3. Sioux City, Inler-Fraternity 
Co u n c i I representative, voted 
ngainst the resolution. Six mem
b~rs of the Senate were absent. 

The vote came alter about an 
hour and n half of discussion in 

which Student Body Presidenl 
Mark Schantz had supported SUl'~ 
re-entry. 

SUI droppcd its affiliation with 
'SA last year. John iemeyer, L2, 

Elkader, who was then student 
bo d y president. 
spoke aga inst reo 

• entry at Tuesday 
night's meeting. 

Niemeyer called 
for m,ore interest 
in "our ow n stu

" dent government" 

J' , and asked if SUI 
, has" 0 many re-

sources that we 
can afford to give 

SCHANTZ t h is m u c h to 

SA?" 
He cited problems at SUI which 

jemand attention saying, .. SA 
~an't help us now. Fir t, we must 
'ace the problems at this Univer· 
lity. SA has a great future, but 
;0 does SUI's student government. 
We can grow separately." 

Earlier Schantz had stated that 
'SA membership for S 1 "in the 

long run would be the rna t prudent 
course of action." He said thal NSA 
is the "only group which can 
speak eflectively for the students 
of the United States" 

Citing what he called "a very 
definite lack of national and inter-

national awarene ," S c han t z 
tated, " SA might provide th 

momentum to free us Irom cuI· 
tural and educational i olalion at 
Iowa." 

Schantz and Niemeyer disagreed 
on how much SUI could receive 
from NSA (or its financial outlay. 
Schantz sa id the cost of member
hip would be less than $1000 and 

lhat SUI would receive at least 
that much value from membership. 
On the other hand. iem yer ques
tioned whether SUI could receive 
any benefits from NSA membt't
ship now. 

Senate parliamentarian Ron An-

dersen , A4, Dike. charged that the 
regional NSA, of which Iowa would 
be a member if it affiliated na
tionally, was "hopelessly ine((ec
ti\·e. " 

Andersen challenged the worth 
oC current SA regional programs. 
saying that S I could sponsor the 
same programs and receil'e more 
btnefits from them without being 
burdened with SA membership. 

"There would be absolutely no 
benefil to UI by bcing a member 

which is called the Iowa-Nebraska specificallY to consider NSA mem- He said t~at a letter has been 
Region although there are no Ne- bership. Schantz sen~ to P~esJdent Harry S. Tru~8n 

did not oCfer a askmg him to speak here. We 
bra ka schools represented accord- resolution to re- hope to attract other top speakers 
ing to Andersen •• but he termed it 
as "improving." 

The resolution to slay out of 

join SA as many here," Wiley stated, :'although it 
had expected him must be clear that thIS cannot be 
to do. In other on a regular basis." 
action. the Senate The Senate also accepted a coo-

SA came after Niemeyer asked received a spe- slitutional amendment which would 
ci~ report Crom release Project AID funds so two the Scnate, "Can't we do the 

things that need to be done outside 
NSA?" The motion was prestnted 
by Chuck Pelton, Ll, Clinton, and 

Wiley concern 109 . 
the establishment AID scholarshIps can be awarded. 
oC a Student Sen- Awarding oC the scholarships wUl 
ate Lecture Scr- NIEMEYE}t be delayed until the Senate acts 

on the amendment next week. ies. 
of the regional SA," Ander en was seconded by Jim Kelley, A4. Wiley stated that the "present 

University Leclure Series is not 
adequate and nion B08l'd is un
willing to fill the gap." 

Mary Ann Johnson, A2, Spencer, 
was accepted as the new Currier 
Hall representative replacing 
Kathy McGee, A2, Manchester. 

statcd . LeMars. A roU call vote was taken 
Schantz conceded that there are on the motion. 

weaknesses in thc regional NSA, The special session was called 
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Kennedy Set·s Meeting 
it~ Russia's Gromyko 

On 
Campus 

sur coed Eleanor Tanner, A2. 

The Governor Campaigns 

Victor, is very interested in finding 
a stray male gray and white ca~ 
This cat, last seen in the Burge
Currier Hall area, bit JI1i s Tanner 
on an index finger Oct. 11. She will 
have to take painful anti-rabies 
shots if the cat i~ not found by 
October 25. Anyone spotting the cot 
is urged to contact Miss Tanner al 
the Alpha Xi Delta hOllS. 114 
East Fairchild SI. or phone 7-2185. Governor Norman Erbe, carrying his campaign" 

I . . for ' re-eleetiqn into Iowa City, is sJlown Ibeve at 
a press conference he held It the Hotel Jeff.rson 

Tuesday"afternoon. Tuesday night he spoke to the 
SUI Young Repl!ttlis,ovls 4'Jcribin,e. is " mashtr 
plan" for Iowa. - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

.. • 
Richard Hlad, G, tl East Burling

ton st. was struck by a car while 
crossing at the intersection of Col
Icge and South Capitol strcets Tues· 
day. Driver of the car was Alfred 
L. Etherington, t6, of 830 E. Bloom
ington St. who Was chal'ged by po
lice with failing to yield to a pedes. 
trian in a crosswalk. Hlad was 
treated for a face cut at University 
hospital and released. 

I 

* * * * * * :Proposes SUI Role 3rd u.s. Plane 
I Shot Down 
I n Growth of Iowa' In Viet Nam 

Governor Norman Erbe proposed Moines and they examined rrLany 

• • • 
Iowa City police Tuesday ar

rested two SUI students on an in· 
SUI's role in the economic growth reapportionment plans," he said. 
of Iowa during an address to the After hours in debate and confer
SUI Young Republ icans at 8 p.m. ences, they fi nally compromised on 
Tuesday in the Senate Chambet' the Shaff plan. 
01 Old C:Jpitol. "Compromise is an integral part 

Erbe said both SUI and ISU are of any legislative body," Erbe said. 
integral parts of a slate planning With the Shafr Plan, "we dis
proposal which "should ultimately charged our obligation to the peo
re ult in a masler plan for in- pie of Iowa," to work fo r reappor-
creased growth in Iowa." tionment, he added. 

Increased scientific faci lities at The Governor arrived in Iowa 
both universities could be used to City at 5 p.m. Tuesday and held 
"make research data available to a 5 :30 press conference at Johnson 
industries on a contract basis," he County Republican Headquarters in 
said. Hotel Jefferson. 

SUI Symphony 
Tonight 

The SUI Symphony Orchestra 
concert season will open tonight 
at 8 in the Main Lounge of the 
Union . 

Prof. James Dixon will conduct 
the orchestra in "Funeral Music 
of Siegfried" from Wagner's "Die 
Gc-tterdammerung," and in a 
suite from Debussy's "L. Mar
t yre de Saint Sebastien" and 
Charles Ives's "Symphony No. 
TVip'" 

Free tickets for the concert are 
available to the public at the I n
formation Desk in the Union. 

"We at Iowa City and tho e at 
Ames already have two of tile best 
~cienlific departments in the na
tion," Erbe said. Expanded re
search facilities could develop 
bolh institutions into "magnets of 
Industry," he added. 

Industry location in Iowa might 
ruso be stimulated through a pro
posed industrial fi nancing autho
rity, Erbe said. The authority 
'would assist in financing industrie 
interested in moving to Iowa. 

Other proposals Erbe cited in thc 
master plan include an accelerated 
effort to in{orm tourists about the 
land marks in Iowa, Erbe said. 

He also proposed an Iowa ambas
sador program which could be 
u~ed to educate interested persons 
about the rcsources of Iowa. 

Erbe also commented on matters 
which will confront the next legis
lative session. He cited property 
tax relieC as the most important 
I gislation now pending. 

In defending the Shaff plan for 
legislati ve reapportionment, Erbc 
soid, "we must settle on some
thing. " 

" We elect legislalors to go to OilS 

Erbe commented on the liquor is
sue which has attracted attention 
in the gubernatorial campaign. 
"The question of liquor control is 
one that is rightfully concerning 
increasing numbers of Iowans," 
he said, 

Liquor control is an issue which 
is going to demand considerable at· 
tenlion in the next legislative ses
sion , Erbe said. He added, how
ever, that he has no specific pro
posals on liquor control at this 
ti me. 

City Council 
fowa City City Council met at 

7:30 Tuesday in the Civic Center 
with Councilman F:red Doderer, 
acting mayor. 

Lane Mashaw, public works di
I'ector, summarized for the Coun
cil proposals for street improve
ments and repairs for the next 
three years. 

Mashaw also laId of a test to be 
conducted ·in Iowa City this winter 
10 facilitate snow clearance from 
the streets. Signs are to be placed 
in the test area after a snowfall. 
The signs would prohibit parking 
on one side of the street on even 
numbered days and on the other 
side on odd numbered ones. 

This will permit some parking 
rather than banning cars froll) the 
sLreets while snow removal equip
ment is working. 

Dr. George H. Scanlon, chief oC 
starr at Mercy Hospital, asked that 
doctors be given consideration 
when parking violations are con· 
cerned not as a special privilege, 
but as a moral obligation to those 
in trouble. 

Among petitions received was a 
request from the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans to sell Forget-Me
Nots on Iowa City slreets Nov. 10. 
Permission was granted. 

SAIGON. Soulh Viet Nam (A'I - toxication charge. The police were 
Another American spotter plane Called to 2131~ South Dubuque to 
went down Tuesday in South Viet investigate a noise complaint and 
Nam's rugged central highlands a report that the two men were 
where Viet Cong ground gunners I about to fall off a third-Cloor nre 
earlier had shot down two U.S. escape. 
planes. Three American Cliers died Arraigned at police court Tues
in one plane supporting an inten- day night were William M. Brady, 
sive Government raid. G, 29, Santa Monica , CaIH., and 

It was not known whethel' the Scott B. Goewey, A2, 20, Syracuse, 
thi rd plane Cell victim to Com- N. Y. 
munist fi re. Brady was reported as a casually 

The American pilot of the third 
plane was reported injured. 
In ground action , an American 

major was wounded severely in 

of the arrest when he bumped his 
head on the fire escape and su
stained a forehead cut. Officers 
said they had to carry I3rady from 
lhe pOlice car into the jail. an explosion. 

. . . Judge J. Newman Toomey re-
T.he t.oll o.f AmeflCans k ~lIed tn ceived a continuation plea from 

action m Viet Nam has leached. Brady and Goewey entered a guilty 
24. plea. Brady posted $35 bond and 

In Washington, the Defense De- was released and Goewey was re
partment identified the three leased pending sentencing. 
Americans killed Monday 15: 

Air Force Capt. Herbert W. 
Booth, the pilot, of Sarasota, Fla. 

Army Capt. Terry D. Cordell, of 
Sanford, Fla. 

Air Force T. SgL Richard L. 
Fox, of Estero, F la. 

They went down in the jungle 
with their spotter plane. 

The action between Govern
ment troops and guerri lias for 
the last four days has been cen
tered IIbout 220 miles north of 
this city. 
The Communists are bel1eved to 

have moved an antiaircraft leam 
into the area. 

They shot down a U,S. Air Force 
fi ghter plane flyi ng over the 
wreckage of the spotter plane 
Tuesday. The fighler pilot escaped 
with minor injuries . 

Government troops heve been 
.ngaged against ,uerrillas in a 
big OfIIration for the last four 
days. 
Government casualties werc list

ed at five dead ; the guerillas, at 
fOllr dead. 

Vietnamese ground forces spread 
across the highlands following in
tell igence reports that the Com
munist guen-illas had established 
a position near Ban Me Thuot, a 
garrison town where many Ameri
can advisers are based. 

The spotter plane was one of a 
squadron of such single-engine 
planes the U.S. Air Foree has in 
South Viet Nam. (ts fli ght was the 
fll'st indicalion that U.S. combat 
planes are in action against the 
Red guerrillas. 

Two Dolphin 
Candidates III 

The Dolphin Swimming Frater
nity fs in somewhat of a dilemma 
as two of their five candidates for 
queen, due to illness, may be un
able to appear in Thursday night 's 
final session Cal' selection of lhe 
queen. 

Nancy Laughlin, Al , Freeport, 
TIl. , is in the University Hospital. 
Her condition is undiagnosed. Di
ane Dierks, AS, Glenview, III. . is 
in the student infirmary with a 
strep throat. It is not certa in whe
~er eilher girl will be released by 
Thul·sday. 

The two girls. however, are still 
being considered for the title of 
queen and will be represenled by 
proxies if they al'e unable to at
tend the Dolphin shows and ride 
in the Homecomjng Parade. 

The other three candidates -
Judy Berg, AI, Park Ridge, Ill., 
J eanie Fee, At, Denison, and 
Kathie Skram, A1 , Mason City, will 
a ppear beCore the Dolphins Thurs
day as the members cast their 
final ballots for the queen. 

The ballots of the 90 members 
will be sealed in an envelope and 
will not be counted until a week 
from Thursday . The queen will be 
announced at the first Dolphin 
Show, Oct. 25 and will reign with 
her attendants over the four Dol
phin shows Homecoming weekend. 

Scientists Postpone Ranger Shot-

Tropical Storm Slows Pace 
MIAMI ( PI ) - Tropical slorm 10 60 and 70 m.p,h., near latilude 

Ella its winds pitched ,0 lleat 126.8 north, longilu(ie ~5.3 west, or 
'. . . about 310 statute mIles east of 

"However, all interests al9ng the 
south Atlantic coast should con
linue Lo keep in close touch with 
furthel' advisories until a more 
definite course is established," the 
Weather Bureau said. 

hUl"rlcane fOl"ce, slackened Its iel- j Palm Beach and 110 miles east-
surely pace tow~l"d the U.S. main- northeast of Great Abaeo Island in 
land Tuesday mght. Weathermen lhe Bahamas. The island has al
said Ella might sing into a more ready felt the gusts and high Waves 
northwestel'ly coul'se paralleling of the storm. 

Small craft in the Bahamas and 
from Savannah to Miami were ad-the Florida coast. 

The storm' threat forced an
other poslponement of a Ranger-
5 shot at lhe moon that was sched
uled Cor this morning from Cape 
C/lnaveral , in the Ccl)ter _of the 
storm'S danger zone. 

The Miami Weather BUl'eau said 
the danger to the Florida coast 
stretching from Palm Beach to 
Daytona Beach might be lessened 
if the expected trend to a mOI'e 
110rthwestel'ly direction o[ molion 
develops." 

In a 12 midnight EDT advisory. 
the Weather Bureau aid Ella, fifth 
tropical storm oC the season, might 
swing more to the northwest to
day. "Not mucl\ change in inlen
sity is indicated," the advisory 
said. 

. The advisory said Ella was mov- vised to remain in porI. 
109 west-northwest at abouL 6 . 
m.p.h., a slightly more nOI·thwest. Wenthern.'en , howevel, were not 
crty course than earlier reported I ready to plJ1pomt any spot on the 
and at a slightly slower pace, The coast where the storm might roar 
speed and direction was expected , a hare. NOI' would they say what 
to remain the same loday. ,I chance there was of Ella swinging 

Scientists at Cape Canaveral away fl'om the coast altogether. 
postponed the Ranger shot for at Ten foot waves rolled ahead of 
least a month and said the moon Ella to the north, lhe strong side 
would not be in the proper position of the tropical twister . Great Abaca 
again until about the middle of No- as well as Eleuthera Islands were 
vemb (. Technicians stood by to reporting wind gusts of 35 miles an 
remove the gold- and chrome-plat- hollt· and Nassau earlier reported 
ed Ranger-5 spacecraft from the gusts of 40 m.p.h. 
top of its Atlas-Agena booster. A crui e ship running belween 

In an earlier advisory, residents Miami and Bimini, the Calypso 
{rom Palm Beach to Daytona Liner, turned back before reach
Beach had been warned to prepare 
for "quick precautions" today Storm

1l located Ella, packing winds up 
~---------------------------------------

ie the storm was still bearing down 
on the coasl on a weslerly cou rse. (COil lim/ell on Page 3) 

It Canlt Be Over e e • 

Uh, Oh, a lin. drive .•• but he'. out. They did 
It! The Yank"5 won • •• Spilling coff .. ov.r hi' 
shoulder In disbell.f or joy II Y.nkN f.n Robert 
N.k •• hima, A2, Dubuque. Sol.mn· 'lCed Ga,., 

D.lm.sso, Al, C.nton, Ill., is numbed by hi. 
Gilnt,' d .... t. The Y.nkNs won the ~,t of .. ven 
aerie. d .... tlng the Giant, 1.0 Tuesd.y. 

-Photo by J .. LlpplncoH 
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Soviet Premier 
Might Parley 
With Kennedy 

u.s, Deploys Garrison 
For Exercises as New 
Berlin Crisis Looms 

WASHINGTON (UP( ) - Presi
dent Kennedy Tuesday scheduled 
a Thursday meeting with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
as diplomatic maneuvers on both 
ides of the Iron Curtain spot

lighted lhe possibility oC a new 
Berlin crisis. 

The United States ordered its en
Ure 6,000·m8n Berlin garrison into 
lhe field for il four-day trllining 
exercise next week to underscore 
anew its readiness to defend em
battled West Berlin. 

High U.S, officl.l, .. Id ""nts 
appeared to be moving tow.rd • 
lite Nov.mb.r ."..tlng here b.
tween Nlklta Khrushch.v If ttt. 
Soviet PremIer makes hi •••• 
peded - but net yet offlcl.lly 
IInnounced .... visit te the United 
Nations in New York. 
They did not, however, rult out 

the possibility that Khrushchev 
might acl fi rst and talk later -
pulling a new squeeze play on Ber
lin and then coming to the U. N. to 
justify it. 

Most of the recenl warnings of an 
impend ing Berlin crisis have come 
from top level Kennedy Admin
istration officials. They have said 
they want to alert U.S. and wor\d 
opinion to the possibility of some 
new Soviet diplomatic or military 
move after the Nov. 6 U.S. elec
tions. But Tuesday there were 
signs of activity ill the Soviet camp. 

From MoICOW It was reported 
th.t Khrushchev will cIIl I lpe· 
elal meetIng of Russia', Com
munist C.ntral P.ny CommlttN 
Nov. 15-20 to dl.cull a.rlln policy 
.nd other mljor IlIue,_ Th. spec. 
ulatlon WIS th.t Khrushch.v 
would 'Nk CommIttee endor .. -
m.nt of hi, .,..t moves I the 
aerlin Iltu.tion_ 
Khrushchev met for three hours 

Tuesday with the new U.S. ambas
sador La Russia, Fay D, Kohler, but 
there was no immediate informa
tion on what they discussed. Kohl
er headed the State Department's 
"Berlin Task Force" before being 
assigned to Moscow. 

A top Administration orricial 
meanwhile disclosed to newsmen 
that Kennedy and his aides were 
discussing a proposal to station a 
United Nations representative in 
Berlin to try to .. \!duce tensions 
along the Communlst-erected wall 
dividing the city. He acknowledged, 
however, that such a proposal 
probably could not win Soviet ap
proval since the Russians would not 
allow any supervision in their east
ern sector of the city. 

The announcement that Gromyko 
had sought and been granted the 
Thursday appointment with Ken
nedy came as American diplomatic 
officials here were engaged in a 
round of discussions with West 
German Foreign Minister Gerhard 
Schroeder. 

Schroeder and U.S. official. are 
trying to iron out differences over 
the Bonn Government's militM)' 
and economic responsibilities tt 
Khrushchev clamps a new block· 
ade on Berlin or otherwise seeks 
La strangle the A1lied-occupied pan 
of the clty_ 
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Forewarning of 
Progress or Suicide? 

W congratulate the S I Student enate for its wise 

choice in rejecting membership in the ational Student 

As a janon ( N A ). 

Those senator voting against the propo al and defeat

ing Student Body Pre ident 1ark Scb, ntz' bid to lead SUI 

back into At have now at 1 ast implicitly expressed a 

desire to return to the more important problems confront

ing this campus. 

They have rejected with what we hope is some fillality 

SUI participation in the 'SA politi l-opinion machine. 

Too much of the enatc's time already has been wasted 

this year on the SA question at the xpen of other, more 

important i ues. 

Now, p rhaps, the Senate will fac some of these p rob

lems, 'Nhich include discrimination in off-campus hOUSing 

and Creek housing units, Senate malapportionment and 

th judiciary system. 

nd mo t important, po sibl th Senate wilI now step 

up its efforts to gain a degree of power and responsibility 

- which, admittedly, would necessarily involve u number 

of concessions from th' Univers}ty . 

W hope that bnttle lines have not b n drawn be

tween the winners and losers on the SA question. The 

two enatc pr c ding the present one bnve been character

ized by fnctionali sm. TI1C record of the first one was laugh

able and the record of the second one - although better 

- was fnr from gliUering. 

Student government at ur, in its prescnt state, cannot 

afford to allow factionalism to stall its action. An nction

thwarting plit on the Senate could well pl'Ovde its dea'th 

blow. 

We nrc not suggesting that there should be no dis

agre ment among senators, but we arc warning against the 

formation of factions because of a decision as insignificant 

as th NSA action. 

Th potential for effective student govcrnment re

mains at SUI. If th tudent Senate unit s and works for 

a strong r voice in University affairs, pcrhaps we will come 

closer to heing n rcal part of the University. 

If the S nate does not unite and work towards this 

goal, it is not only doing SUI shldents a grave disservice, 

, hut could well he slitting its own throat - and causing the 

, demise of all!J student government at SUI. 
-Lan'Y Hatfield 

Candid Camera 
., . Rumor has it that students attending Saturday'S foot
hall cla..sh will have their pictures taken free-oF-charge. 
.sounds almost too good to b )jeve; that is, until one real
' fz s just why lids sudden interest in the photogenic quali-

~ lies of students. 

A camera, complete with t lescopic lense, might b 
placed across th stadium from the Cal rooters. At varied 
interval during the game, and more specifically, at that 
colorful duration immediately follOWing the card stunts, 
the camera will click away. When the film is developed, alI 
those bad guys who threw gremlins, mnde obscene gestures 
and threw cards will be unmasked. 

Let's mak it perfectly clear that we think the tOSSing 
of cards is appalling, immature nnd irresponsible; but 
mainly it's dangerous. 

We do not question the seriousness of the problem. 
But the Big Brother approach . .. now transcending to the 
gridiron is gllttiog more than slightly ridiculous. 

It borders on irony tha t an honor code is being insti
tuted in the classroom, while the student is being sub
jected to policing everywhere clse. To insure a bit more 
conSistency around here, we might as well place a camera 
in classes while ~uc hOllor system is in 'progress, maintain 
ing all the wl1i1c tJ1at the student's honor is not being 
que lioned - only photographed . . .. 

- The Daily Califo1'llioll 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: And .. t SUI they have proctors .. nd 

abolished tl"- card .. ction.) 

-Ttl€' TIoily Iowan 
The Dtrily Iowan" written' and edited bylfudenu Gnd" g~ by II 
boord uf fWe Ifudent tnuteu elected by the ttudent body tmd fou, 
trustees appointed by the president of ths Unloenity. The Daily IOWIJn', 
eduotial policy II fIOt an 6Xpt6l sion of SUI admlnlltration polley or 
opinion, In any particular. 
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War Propaganda Movies
Outdated and Embarrassing 

By JERRY ELSEA 
In 1957, 20th Century Fox re

leased a motion picture that would 
have been impossible 10 or 12 
years earHer, "The Young 
Lions," a war drama, told the 
story of a young German officer 
(Marlon Brando) who served his 
country well, but wns not a Nazi. 
In short, this "superman" had a 
heart - an attribute Hollywood 
was scarcely willing to concede 
any German soldier until years 
after the war had ended. 

This phenomenon o( the kind
hearted German was soon match
ed by another 
nob I e gesture 
from the film 
capita\. As long 
as movie·mak
ers could grant 
t hat Germans 
were hum an, 
why not be as 
generous to the I 
Japanese? So at I 
last the United ~ 
States' former ELSEA 
enemies were given a fair shake 
by filmdom. Both aggressors, 
German and Japanese, still bom
barded allied ships and strafed 
hapless battalions, but they open
ed the bomb doors with a feeling 
of regret. 

HYPOCRITICAL as the new 
image may seem, it's a far sight 
better and more honest than the 
stereotypes shown in the films of 
the 1940-45 era. 

U.S. war films in those days 
may be handily divIded into 
two groups. 1. The documentaries 
which used mosUy real combat 
footage, and 2. The Hollywood 
" thumbs up" and "V-for-Victory" 
propaganda heartwarmer. 

Some of the documentaries pro
duced during tbe W8l\ years are 
some of the finest in film history. 
"The Fighting Lady" (1945 ) is 
one such movie. Its stars were 

not Hollywood dreamboats, but 
real servicemen, and the enemy 
were not depicted as scowling 
buck-toolhed Japanese leering 
from diving fighter planes. TM 
enemy was mostly unseen just ai\ 
he appears to men in actual com
bat. 

UN FOR T U NATELY, "The 
Fighting Lady" and other worth
while movies are not usually 
shown on television late shows 
where movies of the ]940's now 
have most oC their impact. 

The propaganda films which 
have been sold to television are 
not really harmful, if you are 
able to avoid being impressed by 
ludicrous stereotypes. But they 
are very embarrassing particular
ly if you are sitling beside a 
Japanese student in a public TV 
lounge. 

• • • 
One particularly offensive film 

which comes to mind is "The 
Purple Heart," a 1944 Darryl F. 
Zanuck 2oth-Century-Fox release. 
When it was released, Life maga
zine hailed it as "a ringing in
cUctment of Japanese all'ocity," 
"certain to make audiences boil
ing mad." 

Critics of the movie were too 
busy praising its propaganda val
ue to remind readers that the in
cidents in the film were fictional. 

"THE PURPLE HEART" told 
the story of eight American fliers 
who were shot down during Doo
little's raid on Japan in April, 
1942. The heroes, portrayed by 
some of the best actors not in 
uniform at the time, were tried 
for murder in civil court, in the 
presence oC Axis newsmen only. 
The trumped up charges were 
shootipg down civilians and bomb
ing hospitals. 

As might be expected from the 
tille, the fliers bravely suCCered 

physical and mental torture never 
admitting their crime or reveal
ing the origin of their mission. 

Director Lewis Milestone ("All 
Quiet on The Western Front") 
was carefUl to avoid showing the 
actual atrocities. But the torture 
was evident - one soldier I'e
turned to his cell, his mutilated 
hands hidden in black gloves. 

AFTE R 100 MINUTES oC con
SpiCUOUS gallantry, the eight mar
tyrs were marched of{ to their 
execulion, "The Battle Hymn of 
the Republic" accompanying 
them, 

Today "The Purple Heart" 
seems almost as trumped up as 
lhe charges against Doolittle's 
raiders. But even in 1944 release 
of such a film was a pretty hot 
subject. Up until that time Wash
ington had been criticized for soIt
pedaling atrocities. But suddenly 
the Pentagon changed its mind 
and urged Zanuck to finish the 
film. 

• • 
REGRETTABL Y, "The Purple 

Heart" was a fictionalized ac· 
count of a very foggy subject. 
More regrettably, not all viewers 
were able to tell where fact ended 
and fiction began, And most re
gretful of all, the "Japs," as our 
news media then called them, 
were depicted as totally merci
less enemies. 

In 1944 our film makers prob
ably couldn't visualize a time 
when Americans would not hate 
the Japanese. But the day has 
arrived and the results o( the hate 
are still shown on the late movies. 

Obviously films like "The Pur· 
pIe Heart" sbould be shelved for 
good, but then what will take their 
place? Keep watching Cor more 
films which will serve as "ring
ing indictments of Russian atro
cities, " 
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SENIOR HAWKEYE APPLICA· FAMILV NITES at the Field House from 8 a.m., to 5 p.m., at 201 COlD· 
TIONI must be fUed with the O{flce for the First Semester will be f rom tDunical101lB Center. 
of the Registrar not later than Octo· 7:15 10 9:00 p.m . on Ocl. 24, Nov. 
ber 31. Studenls In the undergradu· H , Dec. 12, and Jan. 9 and 23 rd. 
ale colleges of the University . re eU- Students, staH and !acul~ or tbelQ 
Ilble for a n-ee coPY of the 11163 spOIl .. S may brln, t heir own chlli Hawkeye provided: (1) They expect dren with the m on these nights. 
to receive a derree In February, ChUdren may not come wllholll their 
June, or Au,usl 11163, and (2) They own parents and must leave wltll 
have not r eceived a Hawkeye for them. Staff or rtudent ID cards are 
a previoul year .. a senior In the reqllired. 
same colle,e. Ellalble Itudenls who 
did not f Ue an application at raU 
rellstration should do so now. 

THE IOWA CONIIRVATIVIS are 
aponaorln, a recorded debale be· 
tween WWlam F. Buckley, editor of 
the NaUonai Review, and Cary Me· 
WUUamI, liberal soclau.t debater, 
Ocl. 17 at 7:30 p.m. In Conference 
Room ~, Iowa Memorial Union. Cof· 
fee will be served. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVI IABY· 
IITTING Lea.ue Is In the char,e of 
M.rs. Henry BalUbh. Learue members 
wanll~ sltters or parents Intererted 
in Jolnln, call 8-0680. 

TRYOUTS FOR ROllS In ''Ouch· 
. sa of MaUl" by JohD Webster wlU 
be held Tt:elday and Wednelday in 
Rehearsal Hall Z of the Old Armory 
at 7 p.m. The play will be prelented 
Nov. 211-30 and Dec. I, 5-8. 

BABVIITTI .. may be obtalrwS 
durlnt the w~k by caUln« the 
YWCA office, JIlU. at Ext. 2S4O dur
In& wee k-day aftemooD&. 

CHRIITIAN SCIINCI ORGANIZA· 
TION hoi d a a telilmoll)' meetln, 
eadl Thursday afternoon In the Uttle 
cbapel of the Conln,atlonal Church, 
cor n e r of CUnlon and Jellenon 
St.reete at 5:15. AU are wekome to 
attend. 

RICRIATIONAL IWIMMINO for 
all womeri rtudentl, woman faculty 
membefl and la~IJJ, wi .... 1f000Qay 
thl'oulh FridAY, 1:15-5:1S p.m. at tho 
women'l JYIIl, 

SENIORI AND GR.ADUATE rtu
dente (exclusive of the College of En· 
clneerlnr) who are Interested In eel 
curln, poaIttona In the business, In
dUltrial , or ,overnmental fields dur
In, tbe academic year 1962-63 a fe 
urled to attend a meetinl sponl 
sored by the BUliness and Industrial 
Placement Office on Thursday, Octo. 
ber 18 at 3:30 p.m. in the Chemisj 
Dulldln, Auditorium, Room BOg. 

IINIORS AND GRADUATI STU 
DINTI Intere. ted In pubUc school 
teachln, lor next year should atlend 
a teaeber placement meelln, at 4:30 
p .m., Oct. 17, in 21lA Schu tler Hall. 

UNIVIRSITY CANOe HOUII will 
be open Monday-Thursday from 3:30 
to II p.m.; Friday and Sunday, 12-8 
p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m . .ap.m. except 
on day. of home foolball garnes. 
Staff or ID carda u e required. 

UNI'/IUITY LIBRARY HOURS! 
MondaY·Frlday: 7:3(1.2 a .m,; Satu rday: 
7:30 a.m.-l0 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30_ p.m.-
2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday·Thurs
day: ~ a.m .. lo/.m.; FrIday and Sal
arday. 8 a.m. p.m .• 7·10 p.m. IRe
lerve only); Sunday: 2-5 p.m., HO 
p.m. (Relerve only) . Photodupllca
tlon: Monday·Friday: 8 • .m.oS p.m., 
Monday·Thunday: 11-10 pm.; Satur, 
da)I:J_~~ a •• unW 11000, 1-1 p.m.; 
SunWQ': :u p.m. . . ~ 

ITUDINTS wbo limed for a 196 
Hawkey. and have not yet pick\" 

~ 1\11 thalr book .. . I re I!.rlPd to do ~ a' lOOn a. possible. The books • 
avaUabl. di lly, except Saturday 

RHODII SCHOLARSHIPS are of· 
tered for two years at Oxford UnI· 
verllty begl.onJnC In Oct .• 1963. Un· 
married men Jrtudents in any field 
at Ihe junior, senior, or Induata 
level are ellc1ble, and selection Is 
hased on promlle of dlltlDrutabed 
achievement al shown by ICbolaa
tic ablUty and petlOtlal crualttlea. 
Prospec:tJve candidate ,bowcf colUUlt 
at once with Prof . Dunlap, I08-B S8, 
z2173. 

RECREATIONAL IWIMMING for 
men: the Field HolUB pool will be 
open 10 men only from 12:20-1:20 
dally, 5:30.7:30 p.m. dally, and 10 
a .m . .;, p.m. on Saturday .. ID or.teU 
cards ar e reqlared. 

PLAV-NITII at the FIeld Hou.M 
are beld each Tueacl.ay and Friday, 
7:30·9:30 except on day. of home 
varltty con testa. Staff or m carda 
are required. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNIOt{ HOURS: 
Cafeteria open 11:30 LID .. 1 p .III., 
Monday.saturday; 11-6:45 P.JII., Mon. 
day·Frlday: 11:30 a .m.-l :3O p .m:! Sun
day. Gold Feather Room open ., a.m~ 
10:45 P.JII., Monday-Thul'8da)'; 7 a.m.' 
ll:t!i p.m., FrIday; 8 a.m.·ll:t5 p.m., 
Salurday; HO:45 p.m.. Sunday. Rec· 
reation area open 8 a.m.·ll p.m., 
Monday,Thuracl.ay; • . .m.·12 IIIld· 
n~ht, FrJday and SatlUdayi 2·11 
p.m., Sllnday. 

IINIOR. AND GRADUATE .TU· 
DINTS who expeOl to .... eluate In 
February and who want Jobl In 
blll lneSll, industry or rovemment 
murt be rell1l1ered In the BullDeA 
and lndultrl&l Placement 0U\eeJ. 107 
Unlventt)' Hall bllmecliately. \,;0111-
parnel will be comtnr to tba camp. 
us lhls fall to interview jlroapec:Uve 
emploY84'1 re,ardle .. 0' Clnft .atul. 
SUM and AU,UI& Jl:!4uatu III 1963 
are ufted t6 talle c!'re of lflleua. 
tlon .. _ u pGIIlb1e, 
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JFK Stumping 
Makes SmOke 
But No Flame 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
PITTSBURGH - The effective

ness of the President's dogged ef· 
fort to help his party in the o(f
year election is as difficult to 
judge as any political phenom
enon this reporter can recall in 
the last 25 years. 

When Kennedy came through 
here this week-end, for instance, 
his visit had all the outward signs 
and symbols of success. The air
port crowd was not enormous; 
but after that the crowds were 
very impressive indeed. 

At Aliquippa, a grim, shabby 
little town of less than 30,000 
people, at least 15,000 came out to 
hear the President speak for five 
minutes. There 
was an almost 
continuous hedge 
of people along 
the roadside 
through all the 
miles of his mo
tor cad e. The 
Pittsburgh 
streets overflow
ed for his grand 
entrance; a nd 
the night rally 
had an excited overflow audience, 
too. 

Furthermore, these people were 
enthusiastic and affectionate. Fa
thers struggled to hold up improb. 
able numbers of children, so that 
"you can see the President." Old 
ladies dabbed their eyes at the 
mere sight o( the President's car 
passing by. At the University oC 
Pittsburgh field house in the eve
ning, he got a stormy ovation at 
the end of a short speecb which 
must have been wholly incom· 
prehensible to almost everyone 
present because of the bizarre 
acoustics. 

ONE COULD NOT doubt, in 
short, that all these hundreds of 
people liked and admired and 
trusted the man they had turned 
out to see. As has often been reo 
ported, the President, (or his part, 
was visibly cheered and refreshed 
by this show of popular affection 
and trust, but that does not an
swer the question, whether this 
Presidential stumping is produc· 
ing the result the President hopes 
for . 

Eliciting a show of affection is 
one thing. Injecting Cervor, excite· 
ment, and energy into the Demo· 
cratic electoral campaign is quite 
another lhing. And it seems more 
than doubtful whether this much
needed injection is being accom
plishcd by the President. 

ONE REASON [or this doubt, 
quite certainly, is the standard 
speech the President has evolved 
for this autumn's stumping. It 
can be telescoped or extended, as 
occasion requires. But it always 
contains the same elements. 

There is an "it's-nice-to·be
here" opening. There are the 
necessary references to aU the 
1 0 cal Democratic candidates, 
everyone of whom is always a 
wonderful fellow, whose "help" 
the President badly needs. And 
there are the proofs the President 
offers that his need fo r "help" 
is urgent, because o( the blind 
obstructionism of the Republicans 
who have voted 81 per cent 
against his progressive and con
structive measure, 79 pcr cent 
against that, and so on. 

Whether it lasts for fi ve min
utes or is a full-length effort, the 
ingredients of the speech are al
ways the same. The President al
ways delivers it with heat and 
apparent conviction, seeming to 
condemn the purblind Republi
cans to political perdition with his 
familiar, oft- repeatcd jabbing ges
tures. Yet something seems to pc 
lacking, both in the speaker and 
in the aucUence. 

AT A GUESS. what is lacking 
is the conviction that the purely 
domestic, social welfare issues 
which tbe President has chosen to 
discuss exclusively are no longer 
quite so overwhelmingly predom· 
inant as they were in the days of 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, whom 
the President often calls to wit-
ness. J 

Among those who turn out to 
see the President, there are many 
really poor people, for whom 
these issues ought to be predom
inant. The President himself, by 
the same token, is certainly con
vinced that his welfare measures 
.are useful and important; and he 
most certainly has a fervid con
viction that an increase of Repub
lican strength in Congress, where 
the balance is already so narrow, . 
will just about cripple the U.S. 
government during the next two 
dangerous years. 

YET THE FACT remains that 
if lhe President wished to rivet 
his audiences and have them 
hanging on his every word, he 
would instead discuss tlie Cu~an 
situation and the Berlin criSis and 
the other great problems of tbe 
increasingly risky cold war. 

There is something ar tiricial, in 
fact, in the Presidential strategy 
this autumn. Kennedy is talking 
about subjects which he thinks 
possess voter'appeal, but not 
about the matters which pre
occupy him [rom day to day. Per
haps this is why the Presidential 
intervention, although It may 
warm up the campaigning. seems 
unlikely to Clause the 1962 election 
to burst into Clames of excite· 
ment. 

CoPyrllht1l8!:, . -
New York Herald Tribune [nco 

Letters to the Eclitor-' 

'Pesticide' Chemicals 
Need Close Scrutinyll 

To the Editor: 
Regarding Thursday's rather 

i.nconclusive ecUtorial on "The 
Pesticide War" , several points 
should be emphasized. 

First, some doubt could be cast 
on the altruistic motives of the 
pesticide makers and on the ex
tent of their interest in our "pure 
supply of food ." One imagines the 
author of the above blurb (the 
secretary o( Velsicol Chemical 
Corp,) crossing Ihis fingers as he 
penned in "pure' ; this descrip
tion is enough to bring a nervous 
horse laugh Crom anyone with a 
glimmer of the variety oC poisons 
applied daily across the land to 
our growing foodstuffs. Like 
everyone else, the ebemical mak
ers want theirs, and they get it 
by marketing whatever chemicals 
possible to an ignorant and ill
protected public. 

The a~itude of the pesticide in· 
dustry is (urther indicated by 
tbeir description of their oppon
ents: "food faddists, science fic
tionists and others." Among these 
would rank such irresponsible 
publications as the New Yorker, 
which recently fin ished a series 
dealing with the varied and com
prehensive dangers of over·use of 
agricultural insect poisons. Again , 
this summer in my home town of 
Miami , Florida, ~here resident 
Phillip Wylie is leading a fight 
against the invasion 01 the area 
by a chemical industry, Wylie 
was described by the industrial
isis as that "science-fic tion writ
er." A popular condemnation, ap
parently. 

The second point: what YOUr 
editorialist called the "isolated 
cases' of harmful use of cheii\i, 
cals can hardly be considered Iso. 
lated in this era of mass chemi. 
cal applications and wide di tri· 
bution of foods. Again. Miami Is a 
case in point. This summer, Olll 
fru it growers were alarmed by an 
outbreak of the Mediterraneal\ 
fru it fly, and the chamber of com. 
merce responded with a blitzkrjeg 
of aerial sprayings. 

Apart from a Cew newspap~r 
announcements, the first warumg 
we would have was the rapidly 
approaching roar of a low-flying 
airplane, before we were en· 
gulfed in a mist of the insecticide, 
one "Malathion". This went on 
sporadically for about a month. 
The sluff smelled bad, it ate holes 
in car finishes, but worst, it prob. 
ably hurt people. 

Dr. Francis Silvers, a visiting 
chemist studying the effects of 
pesticides on humans, pointed \Q 
a rash of nervous disorders al)l\ 
temper problems and nameQ 
Malathion as the probable cause. 
Present regulations controll,iDg 
chemical use and disposal in 
most cities, said Silvers, are "pe· 
signed to prevent conspicuous 
mass death, and little elSe." Fruit 
growers, of course, shouted "Non. 
sense" in unison, but the rest of 
us weren't so sure ... 

Iowa City would do well to pro· 
fit from Miami's experience and 
apply its chemicals with reserve, 
it at all. 

Stewart Guthrie, A4 
942 Iowa Ave. ' 

Di~putes Letter. Claiming· 
Regentsl ILack of Knowledge~ 
To the Editor: 

Headed "HOIpCful for Facts," 
a recent letter by Mary Lund
quist, A2, expressed concern that 
Mr. David Dancer had recently 
cited an out-of-4iate rental rate 
for married student housing dur
ing a question-and-answer session 
at Christus House. 

Considering that Mr. Dancer 
and the Regents must be con
cerned with a staggering quantity 
and variety of information involv
ing (ive other InstitutiOns besides 
the State University of Iowa, per
haps it bardly indicates "a gen
eral lack of knowledge on the part 
of the entire Board of Regents," 
as Miss Lundquist fears, if Mr. 
Dancer cannot immediately call 
to mind one of the Ii ve rental 
rates currently in Corce for mar
ried student housing on this cam
pus alone, where there are also 
three different rates for single 

students. And if Miss Lundqui t 
had any idea of the time spent by 
the Regenls on student housing 
matters, aided by data made 
available by the University in full 
detail and including projections 
{or the next decalle, she CO\l\\i 
hardly in good conscience ask 
either whether the Regents care 
enough to know the facts or 
whether "the Administration" is 
neglectful in letti ng the facts be 
known, 

It is so easy to make a mis· 
take of this nature that Miss 
Lundquist might eVen be a little 
more sympathetic toward Dr 
Dancer, who is in fact noh 
member of the Slate Board of 
Regents, as she erroneously i.· 
tWed him, but rather the Seer/} 
tary and a full-lime empioye:ef 
the Board. 

Gordon B. Strayer 
Acting Director • 
University R1!lation5~r 

No, That· Letter Meant 
Cars Should Be Banned 

To the Editor: 
In the Oct. 10, 1962 issue of The 

Daily Iowan, S. Parker said, "The 
University should not ban cars". 
Insofar as the author's expression 
of his position is concerned, one 
is struck immediately by its sin· 
cerity, by its note - and query
worthy style. 

One wonders, indeed, whether 
those critics who have forced 
Parker's position, at the expense 
of his manner, have not vir tual
ly missed the poroL 

I must admit the presence of 
certain flaws in that position. It 
is clear, (or example, that the 
University should ban cars. Both 
Mr. Jones and Mr. Condor Hep
plewhite, for example, have come 
out repeatedly in favor of Univer
sity-banned cars. 

Yet such a quibble does not 
constitute a whole story. It seems 
more important here to grant this 
student leeway in the adoption of 
positions, in order that he may 
better exercise his imPeccable 
thought in prose. I call for a de-

0.r So 
They Say 

One . benefit of inflation 
YOWlgsters can no longer get sick 
on a nickel's \l!orth of candy. 

-Nor. Springs Advertiser 

• • 
No good citizen derives any 

satisfaction (rom the failure of 
his community to meet its quota 
in an important fund drive. 

-Decorah Public Opinion 
• • • 

There are still a number of un
explained questions as to why 
Meredith chose to make his pass 

• at Ole Miss, knowing full well 
what would happen. Did he sim
ply feel ,he had to have the pOliti
cal science course at Mississippi 
- or did some f\'oup put him up 
to it? 

-Algona Upper o.s Moln.s 
• • 

Never In recent years bas the 
trust and reliance of the people 
in the federal administration been 
so sha\[en 35 under thl' "New 
f'ronUer" leadershlp ' ln both Cor· 
eign and domeptjc affairs. 

, ~ie.r ·t.l(eMfrrOr~R"portlr 

emphasis of evaluations of the 
argument of an expression, in 
favor of a more proper emphasis 
upon evaluations of the manler 
oC the argument of an expres· 
sion. The important thing is, to 
have something to say to one aD' 
other. 

One does not have Lo look twice 
to see that Parker's supporting 
material is weak, or to wo~ 
about his organization. Furtltlt· 
more, he is deficient in co~rc
hensive research. Yet for all ~~~, 
what moder.n American writer 
seems more worth righting? • 

M, Ben .. 
1017 Fifth Av , 

Letters Policy 
R.aders lire invited to expr. SS 
opinions In lel1ers to the Eli! 
tor. All 1.I1.rs must Include 
h.ndwrltten signllt ll1rel and 
addr ..... , should be typ.wrtt
ten lind c1puble. SPliCed and 
shoul~c .. d • m<lximum 
of 375 words. W. reserve tIM 
rI.ht to ,hort", I.tte,... ' 
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Wednesday, Oct. 17 . 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony l Or· 

chestra Concert conducted I'by 
James Dixon - Main Loun{e, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, Oct. 19 
3:30 p.m. - Dedication of Be· 

search Win g, Psychopathic Hos, 
pi t a I - dedication speaker, 
Jaques S. Gottlieb, Directo{ Gf 
Lafayette Clinic, Detroit - p~y. 
chopathic HOllpital. ' 

Saturday, Oct. 20 
10 a.m. - Dr. Robert A. Gid' 

horn. Allan Memorial Institule,of 
Psychiatry, Montreal, Canada, 
speaking 0 11 , "Some Bioiogic~1 
Studies of the Roots of Behavh!r.' 
Psychopathic Ho~pitn\. 

7 p.m. - Miss SUI Beauty Pa· 
geant - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunday. Oct. 21 
2:30-5 p. m. - Nurses Capping 

Ceremony and Reception - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

2:30 p.m. - Towa Mountaineers' 
Tl'uveloglic. "Explorillg OUI' Wesl· 
ern Womlel'l n nt1 ~," wil h John El· 
bert - Macbride Audilol'iull\ .•. 
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Kennedy Sig:n~ Revised Counfy Home 
, 

Tax Bill, Praises It Plans Patient 
WASHINGTON CUPl ) - Presl

dtnt Kennedy Tuesday signed the 
trimmed down lax revision bill and 
praised its $1 b\ll ion a year tax 
credit as a stimulant for business. 

"This is an important bill, one 
po e sing many desirable features 
... hlch will stimulate the economy 
. nd provide a grealer measure of 
lairness in our tax system." the 
President said in a statement. 

Th. bill, which Itad a stormy 
cours. through Congress, In. 
clud •• the Administration'. plan 
for I tax Incentive for business 
.. spur investments in new ma
chllMry and equipment, and II 

tip"ning of rules 1I0verninil ex
",,51 account spending. 
The far-ranging legislation also 

closes a number of existing tax 
loopholes, but fails to carry Ken
nedy's original request for a 20 per 
cent withholding tax on income 
from dividends and interest. 

POinting to the investment credit, 
he said that it, in combination with 
the new depreciation formulas, 
would stimulate purchase of ma
chinery and equipment "and give 
American firms tax treatment 
which compares favorably with 
tHeir competitors in world mar
kets." 

H. not.d that the bill did not 
includ. his r.commendation for 
the withholding levies, but silid 
it did provide new interest lind 
diwldend reporting requirem'nts 
which would help bring greater 
compliance among taxpllyers as 
the internlll revenue service In
stalls Idditlonal automlltic data
proc.ssing equipment. 

" In summary, this bi1l makes a 
good start on bringing our tax 
structure up to date and provides a 
ravorable context for the overall 
tax reform program I intend to 
propose to the next Congress," the 
President said. 

The final version of the bill fell 
short or the tax message Kennedy 

~ent to Congress more than 18 
months ago. 

The proposed dividend-int.rest 
withholdinll tllX WIIS the main 
revenue-producing feature. Con
gress scrllpped this and instead 
provided for a new reporting sys
tem requiring payers to repori all 
interest or dividend payments of 
$10 or more II year to the Treas· 
ury. 
Backers claimed it would go a 

long way toward halting tax avoid
ance in this area, now estimated 
at about $700 million a year. 

The investment credit was con
sidered the key provision. Under 
it. businesses can take a tax reduc
tion of up to $7 (or every $100 in
vested in new facilities. It is retro
active to Jan. 1, 1962.' 

The Treasury estimated the rev
enue-producing features of the new 
law would fall short of meeting the 
costs of the investment credit by 
$515 million the first year. Even
tually, however, officials estimated 
the changes in the tax code would 
cost the Treasury nothing. 

'ACADEMIC' MORALS 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. IA'I - Fuller 

insights into moral issues need to 
be taught in the college curriculum, 
says William W. Jellema, a Uni
versity of Michigan professor. He 
says : 

"An increasingly technological 
age has brought each man closer 
to the rest of the wOI1I(:! and ~n
fronted him with moral issues . __ 
of great magnitUde. At the same 
time, society no longer supports 
and transmits a generally agreed 
upon. system of values." 

This, he says, leads to confUSion, 
anxiety and "morai paralysis," a 
problem which higher education 
should aUempt to cope with by giv
ing students greater moral percep
tion for handling decisions they 
Cace . 

Evaluation 
Plans are being made to evalu

ate the records of each patient at 
the Johnson County Home, Rabbi 
Sheldon Edwards. chairmao of the 
home's board of directors, an
nounced Tuesday_ 

Evaluaters include five sur 
faculty members : Carrol B. Lar
son, head of Orthopedics ; Frank 
Glick, director of Social Work; 
Pro~. Robert B. Kugel, associate 
prof~ssor of Pediatrics; Leonard 
Goodstein, director of CounseHng; 
and Paul Huston, director of the 
Psychopathic Hospital. 

Object of the evaluation is to 
detet'mine the problems of each pa
tient to return him to a useful life. 
If it is found that a patient is 
unable to leave the Home, the eval
uation will determine the best 
means of treatment and care. 

H is estimated that more than 
15 hours will be devoted to each 
patient in the evaluation process. 

In addition to patients at the 
County Home, records or Johnson 
County residents who are patients 
at state institutions will be evalu
ated In hopes of transferring 55 
of them to the new county home, 
which will have a capacity 'Of 110 
beds. 

Transferring would save the 
county an estimated $60,000 annu
ally. 1t now costs the county more 
than $2,400 a year to maintain a 
patient in a state institution. 

Edwards also stressed that those 
doing the evaluating are volun
teers and none is being paid. 
"Johnson County is in a rare posi
tion in being able to draw on the 
kind of personnel represented," he 
said. 

Town Women Meet 

Scalp Treatment 
Larry Blyless, A3, Mason City, feels his scalped 
head after Dennis Vokolek, A4, Cedar Rllpids, 
presld.nt of Dolphin fraternity, and Robert Lllugh· 
lin, A3, Cedar RIlPids, shaved him, a tradition 
for probational members of the fraternity, Fifty-

five prob.tes, who were shaved this y.ar, will 
perform a synchronized swimming number w.ar· 
ing illuminated fins under black light In the Dol· 
phin', annuill water show Oct. 25·21 in the FI.1d 
House. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Organ Recital GOP C lis C b N 1 I 
Donna Hippe, Burlington senior a u a o. ssue 

in the Department of Music at I Of ( . I ( · 
SUI, will present an organ recital / ongresslona ampalgn 
at 4 p.m. Sunday afternoon at the 

First Methodist ChUrch in Iowa WASHI GTON !UPIl - Republi- ed States is still being made in 
City. can leaders Tuesday proclaimed the spirit shown when this Adminis· 

Town Women will meet at 5:30 Her program will open with Cuba the No. 1 issue of the Con- Iration refused to endorse the ac-
p.m. today in the Pentacrest Room "Magnificat Secundi Toni" by gressional campaign and charged tion of the Eisenhower Administra· 
oC the Union to discuss the eligi.! Samuel Scheidt. Works by Johann the Kennedy Administration with tion · in breaking diplomatic rela
bilily of their candidate for Miss Sebastian Bach, Johannes Brahms, " tragic irresolution" in dealing tions with Castro ; when it fore
SUI. and Benjamin Britten , will follow. with it. doomed to failure the effOrt of Cu-

Rep. William E. Miller (R.-N .Y.), uan patriots to free their home
R publican National Chairman ; land by withholding the prolection 
Chairman Bany M. Goldwater of American arms .. . when it re
IR-Ariz.) of the GOP Senatorial s isted for a full year the plea that 
Campaign Committee ; and Chall-- this country stop giving Castro 
man Bob Wilson (R-CaJif.) of Itle American dollars for Cuban goods; 
Republican Congressional Cam- when it sat idly by as Soviet troops 
paign Committee made the charg- and arms poured into Cuba." 
es in a joint statement issued by The RepUblicans said "at the 
the GOP National Committee_ Bay of PillS in 1961, Communism 

It brought lin immediate coun- scored its 9reatest triumph in 
t.rblast from Democrltic Nil- II decade. The Admin istration'. 
tional Chairmln John M_ Bailey, failur. there has had its reper-
who said the R.publicans need cuss Ions in all the danger spots 
remindin9 that Fidel Cllstro throughout the wprld." 
"took power In Cuba in 1958 - Bailey sald it " ill behooves" lhe 
during the Republican Adminis· Republicans " to criticize the firm 
tratlon." measures taken by the President 
" I would sugge.st,: ' ~aile~ said to improve a situotion they them

in a stotement, " that national se- elv pcrmitted to occur." 
curity problems be left to those He noled that the GOP slate
with the competence and knowl- mcnt was "devoid of !.lny construe-
edge to deal with them." tive suggeslions. " 

The GOP statement said "Ad-
ministration spokesmen are avoid- Traffic Accidents 
ing the dominant issue of the 1962 

campaign. Claim 3 Lives 
" If we were asked to state the 

surs Distinguished Military Students 
issue in one word , that word would Three area traffic accidents on 
be Cuba - symbol of the tragic I d 
irresolution of the Administration." Monday c aimed three lives inc1u -

ing the 17th Johnson County fatal-

T.n Army ROTC cadets were nlmed Distinguished Military Stu· 
dents It a ceremony in the Field House Tuesday night. They Ire 
first row, left to right: John E. Garwood, A4, Iowa City; Charles 
Albert Jenkins, A4, Cedar Rapids; John R. Wicks, L3, lowil City; 
Chlrles L, Schalon, A4, R.ipon, Wis,; and Gerald T, Gilmore, A4, 

~J@lJ@)J@lJ@l~J@JJ@J All-Black College 

Iowa City. Second row: Doug Cllrlson, A4, Davenport; Frllnk L. 
Bauer, A4, Edgewood Arsenal, Md.; John C. Calhoun, E3, Mlson 
City; Robert C. Richardson, E3, Clinton; and James F. Clark, A4, 
Sioux City, 

-Photo by CarolYn Gottschalk 

IBeHer/-

The three GOP leaders said, ity of the year. Dead are: John 
" Pllst mistllkes toward Cubll Griffin , 22, a Coe College student 
could be forgotten If the Admin- from Bellmore, N.Y., Mrs. Maude 
Istration now showed itself will· Koster. 80, 209 East Third Street, 
Ing to flee reality." But, they West Liberty and Larry Lynn 
said, "there is little evidence of Martin , 23, a farmer of Route 3, 
willingness to recognize the de· Wellman. 
veloping danger and to move Griffin was fatally injured when 
resolutely to copt with it." a sports car in which he was rid-
Miller, Goldwater and Wilson ing rammed a tree south of Shuey

EVERY 
COLLEGE 
STUDENT 
CAN BENEFIT 

said the Administration will change ville in Johnson County. Mrs. 
policies only if the voters demand Koster was struck by a car as she 
it through their ballots in the Nov. crossed the street in front of her 
6 election. home in West Liberty . Martin was Negro Coed Drops School 

They said "Republican candi. killed instantly when his truck 
may go back to the business of get- dates must point out the dangers rammed into the rear oC a com
ting Patrick Henry Branch College of the course our country is pur- bine on Washington County Road 
off to a wholesome start," West suing. They must offer the alterna- K, 41,2 miles south of Wellman. 

by 
readin9 

this 
book 

An understanding of the truth 
contained in Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures by Mary Baker Eddy can 
remove the pressure which con· 
cerns today's college student 
upon whom increasing de· 
mands are being made for 
academic excellence. 

,,.. to You for 30 Day. 
Science and Health roay be 
read, borrowed, or purchased 
for 13 at any Christian Science 
R.eading Room. On request a 
copy will be mailed to you post· 
paid. After 80 days you may 
keep the book by remitting the 
cost or return it to the Reading 
R.oom in the mailing carton 
provided. . 

Information about Science 
and Hcalth may also be ob· 
tained on campus through the 

Christian Science 
Organization 

" 

University of Iowa 
,30 North Clinton 

Meeting Time 
5:15 P.M. Thursdays 

Meeting Pll,ce 
Little Chapel 

Eml~@ll@ll~@ll@1@!lil 

MARTINSVILLE, Va, (uPll -
A Negro coed who I,>reached the 
color line at a branch ·college of 
the University of Virginia abruptly 
withdrew Tuesday after attending 
classes for only one day. 

University o[ficials said the girl. 
17-year·old Hazel Ruth Adams. 
wrote a letter' of withdrawal in 
which she said she discovered after 
enrolling that classes she had been 
taking at Virginia State were bet
ter for her course of study. Vir
ginia State is located at Petersburg 
and is an all-Negro school. 

Miss Adams, seeking a degree in 
commerce, was admitted to the 
University 's Patrick Henry Branch 
here after she charged in federal 
court that she had been barred be
cause of her race. The suit was 
dropped after the University denied 

the charge and agreed to admit 
her, although she was late in regis
tering. 

Francis T. West, chairman of the 
advisory committee of Patrick 
Henry College, said the girl's ac
tion confirmed his previous views 
on the matter. 

said. tive of a resolute foreign policy The total of L7 Catalities for this 
The Patrick Henry B I' a n e h that bars any further retreat." year, compared wilh only six in 

opened just this CaU ·and is situated The three GOP leaders declared: LOO1, is approaching the all time 
"The foreign policy of the Unit- high of 21 set in 1958_ 

here in the heart o[ the black belt piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-r. 
known as Southside Virginia. 

"This confirms my firm convic
tion that the Hazel Ruth Adams' 
case was one of comedy - tragic 
comedy," he said. 

"Unquestionably Sile was an un
witting tool oC those determined to 
make race an issue in community 
enterprises which had enthusiastic 
support in overwhelming measure 
from our local people. 

"Now that the agitators have had 
their say, I think any enthusiasm 
that has temporarily waned will be 
reasserted and the area populace 

Miss Adams' sudden change of 
heart caught those close to the 
situation off guard. 

She had told several college of
ficials "everything was fine ," alt
er she had attended classes yester
day in mathematics, chemistry and 
Spanish. 

" I don't know what to say," said 
her attorney, A. C. Muse oC Dan
ville. "I saw her father last night 
and there was no hint she was go
ing to do this." 
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to five inchea below the knee. Machine wuhable, dryable. 
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BEXEL VITAMINS 

112 PRICE SALE 
Special Formula 
40's reg. $2.98 

100'5 reg. $5.95 
250'5 reg. $13.50 

"Mil 
40's reg. $3.98 

100's reg. $9.00 
250'5 reg. $19.98 

Syrup 
4 oz. reg. $1. 19 
8 oz. reg. $1.98 
1 pt. reg $3.89 

Children's 
I 

100'5 reg. $2.79 
250's reg. $5.79 

32 S. Clinton 

$1.49 
$2.98 
$6.75 

$1.99 
$4.50 
$9.99 

$ .60 
$ ,99 
$1.95 

$1.40 
$2.90 

Phone 8.8622 
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Castro Lashes at U.S., · 
Welcomes Ben Bella 

HAVANA (UPU - Algerian 
Premier Ahmed Ben Bella arrived 
Tuesday for a 24-hour state visit 
and Premier Fidel Castro wel
comed him with a speech heaping 
abuse on the United States. 

Castro told Ihe Algerian neutral
ist, a guest of President Kennedy 
at the White Hou e only 24 hours 
earlier, that his visit to Cuba in 
the Cace of "Yankee imperialist 
hostility" was an act of courage 
and a "gesture we shall never for
get. " 

ClStro flay.d the United States 
in the bltt.r.lt t.rml h. hAS used 
sine. he .elz.d pow.r In Cuba in '.5. In his brltf speech at the air· 
port w.lcomin, the AI,.rian. Th. 
Cuban Premi.r turned out his "'. 
tire cabinet and thousands of 
wortcer. mu.ter.d specially for 
the occasion to provide B.n B.lla 
with • bitter w.lcome in Cuba 
than he rec.ived on his arrival 
in the United States. 
"To make this visit at a time 

Marine, Corps 

To Interview 
The Marine Corps officer selec

tion team from Des Moines will 
interview interested persons in the 
Iowa Memorial Union Wednesday 
and Thursday, 

Capt. R. W. Badeker will talk 
with men about three officer train
Ing programs. None requires on 
campus training, reserve meetings, 
or drills during the school year. 

The 10-week officer candidate 
course, open to seniors and gradu
ates, is conducted during the sum
mer. Graduates are commissioned 
at the end oC the training and 
seniors are commissioned when 
they receive their degrees . 

Freshmen, sophomore, and 
junior men al'e eligible COl' the pIa· 
toon leaders class. This requires 
two six-week summer training ses
sions with a commission awarded 
at graduation. 

For women, 1st Lt. Karen G. 
Wheeler will talk about opportuni
ties as officers for juniors and 
seniors. Prospective womcn offi
cers receive ten weeks of training 
at Marine Corps schools at Quanti
co, Va. 

They are commissioned as sec
ond lieutenants and serve on active 
duty for three years. 

Storm-
(Confinurd from Page 1) 

ing the island at noon because of 
mounting seas. Many or its 140 
passengers were reported seasick. 

Gale warnings were up in the 
Bahamas from Harbour island to 
Great Abaco and Grand Bahama 
Island , one oC the Atlantic missile 
range offshore tracking stations 
which spot the Bahamas. 

The Weather Bureau said Air 
Force island radar installations and 
a Navy hurricane hunter plane 
would keep close watch on Ella 
during the night. 

when the powerful Yankee empire 
has redoubled its hostility aeainst 
our country and is using the threal 
of blackmail, bribery and criminal 
trade and economic blockade in an 
efeort to make our revolution sur· 
render through hunger; to visit 
Cuba when the Yankee imperiali ts 
threaten our country with an at· 
lack and with bathing in blood the 
creative work of our people is, on 
your part, Mr. Prime Minister, an 
act oC courage and a gesture we 
shall never forget," Castro sald. 

Ben Bella replied in French with 
a high personal tribute for Cutro 
and his revolution. Every Algerian, 
he said, " knows, has lived and ad· 
mired" the various phases of the 
Castro revolution, including its 
"extraordinary advances and pro
gress in the face of the maneuvers 
of the enemy forces . . ." 

The brief .Irport ., •• ches lIy 
both men came shertly after I", 
B.II,', , :37 p.m., EDT arrivil 
abolrd , Government CuIt.Iu 
Alrtlnes tranlpOrt In a nen...., 
flight from N.w York. 
The Government-arranged wei· 

come Cor the AlgerIan leader was 
the biggest yet staged by the Cas· 
tro regime. It exceeqed In size 
even the turnout arranged (or So· 
viet cosmonaut Yuri Gagarin short
ly after his space exploit. 

23 SUlowans 
Awarded Law 
Scholarships 

Twenty-three SUI students were 
named Tuesday recipients or law 
scholarships awarded by the Col· 
lege of Law for the 1962-63 school 
year. 

The scholarships, which cover 
the cost of tuition, were awarded 
by the Scholarship Committee of 
the College of Law. They were 
made possible by income from en
dowment funds and alumni con
tributions . Much of the alumni sup
port is the result of a program in· 
augurated last year by the Iowa 
Law School Foundation in conjunc· 
tion with the SUI Foundation. 

Recipients are David N. Atkin
son, L2, Red Oak; John P. Beard, 
L2, Des MOines, Robert T. Berendt, 
L2, Lombard, lll., Carol Bruce, L2, 
Cedar Rapids; David N. Cox, LI, 
Des Moines ; Michael P. Dooley, 
1..3, Iowa City; Wayne R. Evenson, 
L1, Iowa City; Dale B. Furnish, Lt, 
Iowa City ; Ricbard J . GrassfI'een, 
L2, North Bergen, Kansas; Rich
ard J . Hergert. L:l, Middle; James 
C. Hornaday, L2, Des Moines; John 
R. Hughes , L2, Iowa City; Jerald 
w. Kinnamon, L2, Iowa City; Cul
ver E . Klinkenborg, La, George; 
Terry D. Loeschen, L2, Spencer; 
Ronald E . LongstaCC, Ll, Pittsburg, 
Kansas; Joseph K. Mu.sey, Lt, 
Storm Lake; Joel D. Novak, Lt. 
Rock Island, Ill. , Robert H. Story, 
L2, Marion; Stuart G. Webb. 1.2, 
Rolfe; Conrad M. Weiser, Lt, Ful
lerton, Penn.. Norman A. Wulf, 
Ll, Lost Nation; and Donald N. 
Young, L2, West Liberty: 
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SO FRENCH WAVE 
by LENTHERIC 

You Save 
Almost Y2 8.99 

Including h.lr cut end style Nt 

So sort . __ so becoming .. your So Freneh wave! Just 

enough curl and swirl to make new Fall hair style. 

lovely to wear . . . and manage I 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

.~. {) MAISON 

~orenzo 
BEAUTY SALON 

Metlday, 12 N .... to ':01 P;M.; Saturtlay·ThurlClay, 
'130 A.M. to 5:10 P.M. ' 
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Yanks Win Series S-ehina Ralph Terry"-.: 
.................. " ......................... , ... . , , 

II The Dail Iowan i 

-derella Giants ~all, 1 , 
. : , , , , 

Irve Got It 1 
Jim Davenport, Giant third ba •• man, hits tll rpaulin and leans into 
stands to IIlolle Tom Tr •• h'l high foul ball in first inning of sellenth 
and final World Series game won by Yanks, 1·0, Tunday. 

* * * 
-AP Wirephoto .. .. 

I After 13 Days-The End 
'A Perfect End' 
Says Dazed Terry 

SAN FRANCISCO Uf! - "Oooh, 
I'm glad it's over. What an end· 
ing. What a perfect ending . . . 
]-0. " 

Halph Tcrry, who sct down the 
San Franci co Giants on only four 
hits Tuesday in pitching the New 
York Yankees to their 20th World 
Series championship with a 1-0 vic· 
tory, just 'at back in his locker 
cubicle with a dazed smile on his 
face. 

"It was the biggest thrill of 
my lif.," h. said. " But 1.0 -
that'l how close the t.aml were 
I:t overy respect In thll Serle., 
The Giants are a gr.at ball 
club." 

Matty Couldn't 
Score Da rk Says 

SAN FRANCISCO Uf! - "No, r 
don't think Matty could have made 
it home on Willie Mays' double 
in the ninth . lIe would have been 
out." 

Monoger Alvin Dark thus echoed 
the sentiments oC the Giants t.hat 
Matly Alou couldn't have scored 
from first on Mays' hil in lhe ninlb 
inning as San Francisco lost 1-0 
to the New York Yankees in Tues· 
day's finale of the World Series. 

"That's the hardest lin. drlv~ 
e guy can hit," Dark added of 
Willi. McCovey'. shot to second 
balemlln Bobby Richardson that 
. nd.d the game. 
Asked how he fell , the Giants 

manager declared: 
"I reel like this club had a great 

year. I'm as proud oC them as I 
can be. They played just great. .. 

''I'm sure glad he hit that ball 
right at somebody," said manager 
Halph Houk. "H couldn't have hit 
it much better. But I don't care 
how hard they hit them iC they hit 
them at somebody," Houk said 
In the jubilation oC the Yanks dress· 
ing room. The Giants dre e<l quietly and 

Houk was talking about the answered Queslion calmly. 
rifle shot line drive that Willie Lo ing pitcher Jack Sanrord sat 
McCov y oC the San Francisco Gi· glumly. Asked if he were missing 
ants hit at Bobby Richardson to with fast balls when he walked 
end the game. pitch r Ralph Terry in the iifth, 

"Phew, what a ball game." I10uk leading to the Yankees' run, he 
exclaimed. "That was really a snapped. "Cerl/linly I was, why do 
squeaker. I you think I walked him? " 

Badgers Sport Fine Running 
Game, But Make Errors: Piro 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Assistant Sport Editor 

Indiana Coach Phil Dickens, 
speaking in the dressing room art· 
er the Hoosiers had fallen to Iowa, 
14·10. last Saturday, said t h at 
Iowa must improve greaUy ir it 
is to beat Wisconsin Salurday. 
Dickens' team was trounced by the 
Badgers. 30.0, the previous week. 

Iowa Coach Jerry Burns echoed 
the need for improvement a nd 
promised that it would be evident 
in the upcoming battle. 

Wisconsin, which boasts a 3-0 
record Cor the season with victories 
over New Mexico State, Indiana 
and Notre Dame, will field a team 
which challenges the Hawkeyes 
with a great deal of backfield speed 
and unusual depth at tackle, guard, 
halfback and fullback. 

Iowa coach Whitey Piro;who has 
been al Indlson the las t two 
weeks scouting the Badgers, com
mented "They looked good. Of 
course they won and anY time a 
leam wins, it looks good. Wis
consin made a lot of errors against 

olre Dame Saturday. but Wis· 
consin controlled the wbole game 
and there wasn't any doubt about 
the outcome." 

Piro mentioned that Wisconsin is 
the largest team that Iowa wiIJ 

meet. even bigger than Ohio State. 
"The Badgers have a real fine 

running allack and a lol of speed 
at halfback with (Lou) Holland, 
(Jim ) NetUes, Ron and Bill Smith, 
and Gary Kroner," Piro said of 
Wisconsin's winged·T 0 C fen s e, 
which occasionally features both 
ends split. 

rowa's "Floating·T" may have a 
litUe difficulty against the Badgers' 
"rush·type defense." 

"They try to make their OPPOD
ents make mistakes with a lot of 
red-dogging by their linebackers," 
Piro stated. "They always send one 
linebacker crashing through and 
sometimes two. They use a seven 
or eight man rush and really go 
after the orrense." 

Pat RichieI', AlI·American end 
and co·captain. leads Milt Bruhn's 
lise of 18 lettermen. Richter holds 
all of Wisconsin's pass receivint 
records and teamed with quarter· 
back Ron MilIe~ last year whCll 
Wisconsin 's aeriAl attack led the 
nation. 

"Richter made three good catch· 
es against Indiana when he was 
weU-covered by two men. He al· 
ways goes after the ball and caD 
make that big play," the Iowa 
scout said of the 6-5 all·around au.. 
lete. 

By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL 
" FRANCJSCO - The whiplash ann of a lean young 

m n from klahoma w pt the ew York Yankee to their 20th 
World cries championship Tuesday which tolled midnight at 
long last for the cinderella an Francisco Giants. 

Big Ralph Terry fired a blazing four·hitter with $l25,OOO riding 
on every pitch for a pulsating HI victory which ended lime for a 
Giant team which had made a career out of battling back . 

Beaten four times in Series play before he finally snapped his 
hoodoo by winning the fifth game, the 26-year-old Terry earned the 
plaudits oC 43,948 Caos in wind· swept Candlestick Park with a classic 
clutch performance. 

For those mighty YanitHs gne him only one run with which 
to work, ,nd with $4,tOO·e·man in series gold a. well ,. the glory 
which goes with it hanging on every fnt b,1I an41 lach curling 
curve, Terry tossed them to victory. 
There was briUiant help which 

L * * * bailed him out - a dazzling one· 
handed catch by rookie Tom Tresh 
of a Willie Mays line drive fot a 
second out in the seventh inning. 
That drive could have been a dou· 
ble - and an inslant later would 
have become a run on a rousing 
triple by Willie McCovey. 

Then. in a heart·stopping ninth 
inning, as those Giants who all 
season long specialized in come· 
from·behind victories made their 
biggest run at T&ry, the lean man 
finally got them out with more 
pitching courage and a big assist 
from his mates. 

A $125,000 Win 
NIW YOItK 

AB It H Ita I 0 A 
Kubek, SJI • . 4 0 I 0 1 0 
Richardson, 2b % 0 0 0 3 0 
Tresh, If . . .. . 4 0 I 0 6 0 
ManUe, d . .. 3 0 1 0 3 0 
Marls, rl ... 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Howard, c . 4 0 0 0 5 0 
Skowronl Ib , 4 I I 0 6 0 
Boyer, 3D . . .4 0 2 0 2 2 
Terry. p . .. 3 0 I 0 I 1 

Tolals " 32· 1 7 0 21 3 
s ..... FItANCISCO 

AB It Hit.. 0 A 
F. A1ou~ rl .. .. 4 0 0 0 1 0 
HUler, ~b .. .. 4 0 0 0 1 3 
Mays, ct . . 4 0 I 0 1 0 
McCovey, If , .... 4 0 I 0 3 0 
Cepeda, lb . . 3 0 0 0 12 0 
Haller, c . 3 0 0 0 5 0 
Davenport, 3b 3 0 0 0 3 • 
Pa.llan, is , . 2 0 0 0 1 2 
a·,BaUey . . . I 0 0 0 0 0 
,Bowman, &5 .. . 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Sanford, p . . . 2 0 1 0 0 I 
O'Dell, p .. . 0 0 0 1\ 0 0 
b·M. Alo\! . .. 1 0 1 0 0 0 Joyous Yanks 

Pinch·hitter M.tty Alou, a dan· 
gerous littl. men with a bet, 
opened th.t 'ast-half Inning - the 
lal t of all in a grinding leri.s 
of 172 gam.. for th.s. battling 
Giantl - with a bunt single. 
Terry hitched up hll pants and 
fired II third strike pest both 
Felipe Alou and Chuck Hiller. 

Totals ... 31 0 4 • 27 11 
a.fouled oul tor Pallan In 8th . N.w York Yank .. baseball players jump for joy after beating 
l).tilnlled for O'Dell In 9th. Giants, 1-0 for World Series title Tuesday at Candlestick Park. Bill New York ...... 000 0'10 000-1 

San FrancIsco ....... 000 000 000-0 Sk_ron, left, and catcher Elston Howard (32), rush winning pitcher 
" H R lit 

Bul then wondrous Willie Mays 
rapped a double down the right 
field line, with M. Alou fleeing to 
third. 

Terl')' (,W) . ' 9 4 0 0 Ralph Terry. In background are Tony Kubek, left, and Bobbie 
x..sanford (L) t 10 10 10 Richardson. -AP Wirephoto 

Out there on the emerald green 
grass, Roger Marls ran it down 
and fired the ball desperately to 
the plate to hold M. Alou from 
scoring. 

Then, with one out left, up came 
McCovey, who raps a ball out of • 
sight when he hits it square. He 
did once, but it sailed higb and 
foul into the right field corner. 
And then McCovey drove a scream· 
ing line drive which little Bobby 
Richardson caughl for the biggest 
out of the year - and the cIock 
lolled sadly for lhose Giants. 

It hung d.f .. t on hard·throw
ing Jack San.tord, who had best<
ed Terry in the •• cond gam. ~ 
this 13·dey serilS - matching the 
longest of them all back in 1fll, 
Sanford couldn't get out of , 
Yank.. bases·loaded threat in 
the fifth inning. 

O'Dell . .. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Maiority with Gi~nts-

SUI TV Fans Cheer, Jeer 
Yanks' World Series Win 

By ERIC ZOECI<LER 
"Those damn Yankees!" 
This time·honored saying ' was 

quietly muttered by most walqh· 
ing the television account at the 
Iowa Memorial Union oC the New 
YOI'k Yankee's 1-0 World Series 
victory over San Francisco's Gi· 
ants Tuesday afternoon. 

It was easy Cor The Daily 
reporter·cameraman team 
tho s e who had 
struggled through 
the Giants' "trag· 
ic" loss, but hard 
to find any Yan· 

NADEAU 

terness toward one Alvin Dark, Pat McGarvey. A4, Mason City 
San Fl'ancisco manager, but his had heart. And hope, just as the 
words did . Gianls exhibited in coming from 

f I 
\,~.-, .. -,---,-,.---...... --.-.... ,-,.-, .... ~.,. 
:>ago 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Wednesday, Oct. 17,1"1 

Burns, Szykowny, Webb Bac~ 
To Iowa Camp Feeling Fine 

Iowa' Hawkeyes ran through 
their first full·scale practice ses· 
sion of the week Tuesday preparing 
for Wiseon in on Saturday. 

Coach Jerry Burns, baek with 
the team after missing Monday's 
drills because of the flu, had the 
team concentrating on offensive 
a~signments as well as working on 
pass defense against Badger plays. 

Asked if he was satisfied with the 
linc play and particularly the 
blocking, Burns replied, "No. They 
are not aggressiVe enough and 
there arc too many missed assign· 
ments." 

The coach also commented on 
the undefeated Wisconsin team that 
the Hawks will meet at Madison 
"Wisconsin will be the best team 

and eighth innings, but thet Ter· 
ry (Ralph, Yank's winning pitch. 
er) was rully on." 
Herb Hoffman, A4, Chicago, was 

philosophical about his learn's de· 
feat. 

"The game of baseball is one 
of fractions of inches. For in· 
stance, (Willie) McCovey's driyt 
foul in the ninth was just Inch .. 
of being fair which would have 
scored Matty Alou from third," 

we have faced this year. They haVt 
the best balance between rulllling I 

and passing we have met. We wiD 
have to be at our best, both ol/eu. 
sively and derensively, if we hall 
any hope oC beaUng Wisconsin." 

Burns said that the most seriOUl 
injuries on the team are stlU tbt 
passing combination or Mati SlY, 
kowny and ClOYd Webb. Szykownr 
was in pads for the first time sinet 
the Southern Cal game when lit 
)njured his knee. Webb su[{ered a 
bruised knee in the Indiana vic· 
tory. Both Webb and SzykOWDY 
participated in live contact drill! 
Tuesday. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E, Collegl 

SAVE 25~ 
With This Coupon on a 

MINITCAR WASH 
Good Wednesday and Thursday 

October 17 & 18 

Grealer SavinS$ With Shell Gas Purchase ..• 

As Low As 74c With 15 Gallon Purchasel 
"Your Car Clea11ed Inside 4iul Ollt . , . In Mi11utes" 

8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Week Days, 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Sunda" 

Terry and Sanford were hooked 
up in a tense pitching duel through 
the first Cour innings unlil the 
Yankees finally broke through with 
that run. 

The Yankees had a chance to 
break it wide open at this point 
when they loaded the bases with 
none out and seemingly had San· 
Cord on the ropes. 

kee lovers. This 
:minorit)' seemed 
10 take the victory 
quietly in stride; 
the y' d bee n 

HI think that without Dark they bch!nd three times to square the \ 
(the Giants) would have gotlen to I Senes. 
the Series quicker and would have "1 kept thinking the Giants 
won the Series even faster." would pull out of iT in the seventh 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WAS" 
1025 South Riverside Drive Dial '·5041 

Moose Skowron started them off 
with a single to left, which was 
only lhe second hit off the chunky 
Giant pitcher, and pounded to 
third on Cletis Boyer's long single 
to center. Sanford then compound· 
ed his own difficultIes by walking 
Terry on four pitches to load the 
bases. 

Th. Giant. w.re happy to lit· 
tl. for on. run when Tony Kubek 
grounded into a doubl. play, 
Skowron scoring and Boyer mov= 
ing ~ third. Sanford stranded 
him there by glttlng Richardson 
to pop up. 
That one run didn't look very big 

Series-
(Contin ued 011 Page 6) 

through it before. 
As Craig Lloyd, 
G, DeKalb, Ill., LLOYD 
said: "Through the eyes of a Yan· 
kee fan , they played the usual type 
of ball game." 

And from e man who knows 
hll baseball, Andre Nacle,u, G, 
Fayett., heed baseball coach at 
Upper 'ow. Unlverllty, "It w~. 
a typical Y,nk" t.am and typo 
ieal Yank •• victory." 
But those muttering under their 

breath at the end were the true 
Giant fans who set the lMU ratters 
resounding with their cheers and 
jeers as their team was blessed 
with bids but then failed . 

Asked what he thought of the 
Yank win, Martin Houser simply 
replied : 

"I'm from Sen FraneiICI." 
His voice didn 't reflect hl$ bit· 

An Engineering 
CAREER 

with 

FISHER 
GOV!RNOR GOMPANY 

Interviews will be held 

on October 23, I S»62 , 

on the campus. See your 

placement ' oHice now 
fo~ an appointment 

FISHER GOVERNOR OOMPANY 
Ma rsha IItown, Iowa 

Manufa,turers of 
Au'omat;c Control Equipment 

21GREATTOBACCOSMAK£ 
20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
Vint.,. tobaccos grown, aged, and blended 
mild ••. made to taste even milder through 
thelonler lenlth of Chesterfield King. 

CHESTERFIE~D KING 

~: 

, , 

The smoke of a Cheslerfield I<ina 
mtllo~s arid softens as it flows 
lhrouah lonpr I.nlth ... becomtS 
lmOOtII.nd 1'nll. to your tltit. • 

THl 
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39 -New I nstructors on 
SlJl Faculty This Fall 

Thirty-nine persons have as- Klaus. Ephriam Sando, Mark A. 

To Dedicate 
Pyschiatric 
Unit at SUI OUR FIRST MUSIC program oC sumed duties as new Cull-time in- Strand, all in the Department o( 

the day will be a 60 minute Pot- structors on tbe SUI faculty this Englisb; Allen S. Liss, Museum o( 
pourri of light recorded music at fall. Natural History; Virginia A. My-
8:30 this moming. The Bookshelf All are presenlly teaching either ers, Art Department ; John C. A new, two-story research addi
follows at 9:30. Doug Brown con- introductory courses or discussion Wang, Chinese and Oriental Stud- U~n to the Stat~ Psychopa.thic Hos
tinues reading "The Rievers" by groups that supplement lectw'es by ies ; and Glenn J . Wolfe. Television- pllal at .sm ',"111 be dedicated at 
William F:llllknel·. Professor Chris- professors, and most of them are Radio-Film Division. cerl'momes Fnday. 
tophcr Lasch delivers another lec- working toward Ph.D. degrees. In the College of Educat ion, I Tbe new :Jddition, which connects 
lure in his classroom broadcast "Since a SUbstantial proportion Leonard A. Miller is a new full- the east and center wings on the 
3Cries Recent American History of these people will, upon comple- time nistructor. Six new instruct- I north side of the ho pital, was built 

this moming at 10 :00. Course out- lion of their doctor's degrees, enter ors in the College of Medicine are at the cost o( $520.000. with $284,465 
lines and reading lists are sti ll upon careers as college professors, William E. Bell, neurology; Cur- of this sum coming (rom slate ap· 
available, and may be obtained by their current service in the class- tis C. Drevets and Fred W. pfopriations and. $235,535 (rom the 
writing to: .History, wsui, Iowa room serves an important ap- Fletcher, both in internal medi. Federal Government. 
City. prenticeship (unction," said Dean cine; Edwin N. Rise, otolaryng- 'I'he ground noor or the new unit 

"THE MOST Unusual Daisy." a John C. Weaver oC the SUI Gradu- ology and maxillofacial surgery; contains observation laboratories, 
story Cor primary school children, ate College. "These young schol- Merlin P. Strottman, orthopedics an epidemiological statistical cen
will be told on Old Tales and New aI's already bring a high level of division of rehabilitation; and ter, psycho-neuro physiological lab. 
this morning at 11 :00. The pro- academic competence to their Sachil :o K. Mohammed, physi- oratories, Cour sound-proof labora-
gram is one of a series from the teaching activities," he added. ology. tories, several mUlti-purpose lab-
1 S h I f th A· In the College of Liberal Arts, t . I to' d . owa c 00 0 e ll'. Three new College of Dentistry ora orles, an e ec I' mcs an eqUlp-

the new full-time instructors and t h d I th t AT 11 : 15 Larry Barrett presents instructors are Dean W. Darby, op- men sop, an a c assroom a 
their departments are: Thomas t 140 3 program oC deleted recordings. erative dentistry ; Alice Johnson , sea s persons. B_ McClain and Kate H. Klump, 

This morning's program will (ea- both of the rhetoric program; preventive dentistry ; and Jagdlsh "The new unit will provide much 
lure "The Concerto for Harp and L. Erwin Atwood and Richard M. Chadha, orthodontics. needed facilities for the Univer-
Orchestra" by Norman Delio Joio Budd, both In the School of In the College of Nursing the new sity's studies into the cause, pre
and "Checkmate" by Sir Arthur Journalism; Peter M. Hall, De- instructors are: Kay Dull, Marjdl'ie vention and treatment of mental 
Bliss. At 11 :55 WSUI presents its partment of Sociology and An- Engstrom, and Sara G. McIlrath, disorders as well as improving and 
daily Calendar oC Events and a thropology; all in psychiatric nursing; Betty J . training of research personnel in 
capsule symmal'Y of News. Rhythm Annie Clement, Norma J. Love- Kezman, public health nursing ; and the field of mental health," said 
Rambles at High Noon today will land, Marcia Thayer, Mary Lou Mildred 1. Freel, Evelyn Hutchin- Dr. Paul E. Huston, professor and 
have as its recording guests, the Thornburg, all in the Department son, and Ida N. Johnson, nursing. head of psychiatry at SUI, and di
Casa Lorna Orchestra of Glenn of Physical Education for Women ; The two new instructors in the rector of the Psychopathic Hos-
Gray, and the Four Freshmen. Evelyn Cooksey, Mary Nan Harris, College of Engineering are Albert pital. 

AFTERNOON REPORT presents Elinor J . O'Connor, all in the flome L. Gosman, mechanical engineer- Dedication ceremonies will begin 
a 30 minute report on News and Economics Department ; ing; and James A. Hardell, en- at 3:30 p.m. in the large classroom 
News in Depth at 1

1
Z:3O tchiS acflellr- Walter M_ Cummins, Carl H. gineering drawing. of the new addition. Speakers will 

noon. Faure's "E egie or e 0 --______________ be Dr. Huston; SUI Preside,nt Vir-
and Orchestra, Op. 24"; the "Piano gil M. Hancher; Dr. Robert C. 

Sonata No. 44 in G min 0 I' by Ad •• • I ( II Hardin, dean of the SUI College oC 
Haydn ; and Khachaturian's "Con- missions In owa 0 eges MediCine; John Lewis, assistant to 
certo for Violin and Orchestra" Governor Norman Erbe; Ernest 
will be heard on our 1:00 segment Kosek, Cedar Rapids, pre ident of 

of music loday. Exceed Last Year1s b 3 400 the Iowa Association for Mental 
THE CLASSROOM broadcast · y ' , Health, and Dr. Jacque S. GOLl-

'$ociology or COllrtship,' with Pro- lieb, director of the Lafayette Clin-
lessor Ira Rees follows at 2:00. Iowa's 51 colleges, universities I does not include Parsons College, ie, Detroit, Mich. Tours of the new 
Two works will be heard on the and junior colleges opened their for which final new student figures unit will begin at 4:30 p.m. 
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Advertising Rates 
Three Days .• . , ... . 15c 8 Word 
Six Days .. ...... .. 19c a Word 
'J'dI Days .. ...... .. 23c a Word 
One Month .. .44c a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASS1FIE~ DISPLAY ADS 
On. Insertion. Month .. _ .$1.3S· 
Flv. Insertions e Month ... $US· 
Ten Insertions ~ Month . _ .. . 1.0S· 

·R.t •• for Eoch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From 8 ".m. to 4:30 p.m. week. 
dey.. Closed Saturdey.. An 
EXperie"ced Ad Tak ... win 
toIelp You With Your Ad. 

LOST & FOUND WORK WANTED 

LOST brown and white fema.ie Slam- mONlN(lS wanted. can 8·2793. 10·17 
ese cal. Reward. 8-5518 arter 5:00 --- -

p.m. 10-20 WANTED: tronlnc . 8-6331. 10·17 -------
mONlNCS wanted. 702 Flntblne. 

10·20 CHilD CARE 

WILL babysit fuJI or part time. 1017 APARTMENTS FOR RENT Flnkblne. 8.f';54. 10-20 _____________ _ 

USED CARS 

VOLKSWAGEN 1962 - Sun root. 
$1,575.00. DIal 8-3584 bety,een 4:30 

and 7:00 p.m. 10·20 

3 ROOM apartment. Stone cottleI.' and 
rooms with cookIng. Graduate men 

or women. Black's Graduate House. 
7-3703 . 11-6R 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
1953 CHRYSLER bard top. One owner 

car. UnusuaJJy cood condJtlon. Call MICHIGAN ARROW, 8' lC 48', gas beat, 
l 80" 13th A C aJvlJI 10-23 2 bedrooms, good shape. Must sell. • ~ ve., or e. Make offer. But Culberiso", Meadow 

CORVE'l'TE 1960. SoH top. 3 speed. Brook Ct . 10-20 
Unique orlglnal light green. Black 

Interior. UnusuaJly sharp. Excellent 
gas mileage. CI24 East Hnil evenIngs. 
___________ 10.24 

56 FORD Convllrilble. Stick va. Dial 
8-6984. 10·30 

TYPING 

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE 
LaSalle 2 Bedroom, 8' x 37' 
$2CJGO.oa - .Le55 For Cash 

BEST LOCATION IN TOWN 
IOWA CITY TRAILER PARK 

Phone 8-6468 or 7-5665 

TVPlNG. Experienced In theses, et 
cetera for University. Electric type· FOR SALE 1961 10x50 Westwood. Dial 

writer. Dial 7·2244. 10-25 8·0571 x62 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
10·20 

TYPING sOll'Ylce: Electric - x2565 or -----.--------
7-5986. 10.18 1955 8x31 MANORET1'E. Dial 8.0571 x62 

orVPlNG: Elert-tc IBM; lecurale. f'l{-
perlenced. D,al 7-2518. 10-S0R --- - ---JERRY NYALL: FJec'.rlc mM Typing. 

bet~en 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. after 5:S0 
and on weekends 8·5340. 10·20 

8x~P~a~E~=i_t~~I~P~}:1 7:7Nt:. ~~~~ 
Phone 8-L330. 10·27 MUST-;eU, 1956 Comm;dore, 8;-; 40', 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES NANCY KRUSE. WM Electric TypIng 2 bedroom, study. washer, exlras. 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY Service. 0181 8-6854. 10·28 Immedlote occupancy. $2,000.00. Dan 

Condon 8·7757 evenIngs. 10-30 
ADVERTISING CO,,":'. TYPING servIce ,,2565 or 7·5986. 10-18R 

WANTED 

GUNS wanted: shot iUns, rifles, pist-
ols. Hock-Eye Loan. 10-26 

TYPlNG wanted. Experienced. Spe· 
clal raLes. Mrs. Weber. 8-4368. 11-5 

AUTOMOTIVE 

HELP WANTED 

U*S*AIR FORCE 
IF YOU WANT THE FASTEST RE TROUBLE getttng Auto Insurance? 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Used furnIture. Gas and 
electrlc tove. Refrl~er.tor~. bed· 

dnvenportb, dining room suite, leclrlc 
Sineer sewtne nlachille, 13r~" en lila 
cabinet, misc. Whipp! I HOIl. e. 529 S. 
Gilbert. !~~ 

HOME GROWN 
JUICY - SWEET - CRISP 

APPLE 
"11: Apples With Th~t Iowa 

Flavor" 

Starting at $1.98 bu. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
ORCHARDS 

1301 South Linn 
JUST OFF HIGHWAY NO. , 

ENGLISH double· barreled munle-
loadIng shotgun. French walnut 

stock with deer I,ead ~arvJnll. Re
finished . Also IBM Spr~ngrlelrt muule
IlIadlng musket. Both In excellent co"
dillon. 8·7653. 10-17 
STROLLER, crib, Infant scal. car bed, 

manglo. All exccllent condJtion. 
Phone 7·7909. 10-20 
A.K.C. registered "RED DACHUND" 

puppies. Dial 338·5094 nfter 6 1> m. 
10·27 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

APPROVED room for boy_ Co"klnf{ 
privileges and telephone. 7-~16~ 

morning and evening. 10-17 
ROOMS. Cooklnl/_ Men, In c"chanlle 

lor work. 1-3703. H ·G 

WHO DOES IT? 

music program following this after- doors this fall to nearly 3,400 more are not yet available. 
noon's classroom bl·oadcast. They 

. ,viii be Handel's "Israel in Egypt." students than were there a year Commenting on the increased en-
SULTS SELUNG OR BUYlNG, use See Bob Bonder. Dial 8-0639. 10-S0 

HI, HO 'RANGERS' Dally Iowan W.nt Ads. Dial 71191 12-1 
See your local 

Air Force Rdcruit8r 
! ' ,,/>:,~, 

ROME baked bread and pastries. 
Phone 7·3777. 10-U 

SPRINGFIELD Mo ,.. A new .,.--- AUTOMOTIVE - ElectrIcal, Carbure· 
, . "" - 4 TICKETS t H I g tor, tune·up specialists. McCreedy SMALL appliance repaIr. Lamps nnd 

llnd Purcell's "Baroque Brass Mu- ago. rollments shown in the report, 
sic." The 1962 combined enrollment re- Arend Lubbers, president oC the 

nationwide program for boys, call- DIal 8.5912. or omecom n g1~r3 Auto Electric Servtce. 82.2 S. Gilbert. 
ed the "Royal Rangers," was pIal 8-7907. 11-4 

vacuum cleaners. 8-J202. 10-26 

Wodnesd.y, Oct. 17, 1962 
a:oo Morning Chapel port published by the Association Association of Iowa College Prcsi-
ng ~~I~~ oC Iowa College Presidents shows dents, said: there are fewer high 

launched this fall by the Assem- BABYSIT1'lNG In my home. Expei'l- FOREIGN cor parts, service and ac. 
blies of God. enced. Dlnl 8·2791. 10·23 cessorles. Po tel' Imported Auto 

Pa,·h. 824 Molden Lane, 8-4461. 11-5 

DAILY IOWAN Want Ads bring r~-
PART TIME sales. Full Ume Income. suits Iry 'em. DJ~I 7-4191. I1-JR 

ScJ!Jng to colle)Ce students. Manage.. -
ment c>pportunlUes, national firm ... at- HAGEN'S TV: Guaranteed televIsion 
ler graduation. Write Box 56, ually servicing by eCrllfl~d servicemen. 
Iowan. 10.18 9 8.m.·D p.m. Monday throullI Satur-9:30 Bookshelf a total of 62,185 students enrolled d . 

9:55 News for classes this year _ 3,391, or 5.8 school graduates in Iowa an 111 have you found the 
10:00 Recent American History per cent, more than the 58,794 the naljon this . year than there 
10:50 M~~jc8 registered last year and 10878 were last year, Iowa colleges and PINKWALK? 

follow it for the correct 
Hair Style 

11 :00 Old Tales and New more than were enr~ lIed in I~wa universities show a definite in-
11 :15 Music . II t Th' '11 
1l:55 ComIng Evenls colleges three years ago this fall. crea e III enro men s. IS I us-
11 :58 News Capsule strates that young people today 
1200 Rh th R bl Percentagewise, the largest in- d d II d . 
12:.30 NewY s manda~'ewess Background' , want an nee a co ege e ucatlOIl. 
1:00 MusIc l" creases th,s year were in Iowa s you'll find 
2:00 Sociology of CourtshJp NO.8 16 public junior colleges (up 528 
2:50 Music etudents for a total of 4,343, or an 4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time Increase of 13.8 per cent) 
5:15 'Sports TI.me I f' . tid' 5:30 News and News Background TIe Ive pl'lva e y-supporte Jun-
6:00 Evening Concert ior colleges gained 115 additional 
7:00 AM·FM Stel'eo Concert f 8;00 LIve Concett - U. Ol'ch. _ students for a to tal 0 2,088, an in-

lMU - Llye crease of 5.8 per cent over their 
9,45 News FIlial 1961 enrollments. .10:00 SIGN OFF 

TODAY 
& Thurs. 

W!,;I:",t):,,);J!'EDti:Jt!'i@,iU 
~ . 

• "~ ;~" }~ J. "'r j' "'. 

• CO-HIT • 

The three state institutions -
SUI, Iowa State University, and 
State College of Iowa - gained a 
total of 1,398 students for a to,tal 
enroilment of 27,573, an increase 
of 5.3 per cent over last year. 

Twenty-six privately-supported 
colleges and universities in Iowa 
gained 1,348 additional students 
for a total enrollment of 27,900, 
an increase of 5_1 per cent . 

"OKLAHOMA" 

This fall the private jUllior col
leges have 1,158 new freshmen en
rolled, or an increase of 10.2 per 
cent, while the public junior col
leges have 2,498 new freshmen lor 
an increase of 8.3 per cent. Thc 
state institutions have 5,429 new 
freshmen this (all , a decrease of I 
4.8 )J(lr ccnt over last year, and 

I 
the private colleges and univer<i-

I 
ties have 7,46Z new freshmen, a de
creafC of 3 per ccnt from a year 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~go. The total for private colleges 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. -

STARTS "OVER THE 
WEEK-END" 

SHOWS· 1 :30 - 4:00 - 6:45 • 8.:55 • "Feature 9:20" 

A DARRYL FlANUCK 'nM> 
PRODUCTION ~1~ ~ 

• THE PERSONAL STORY BEHIND A 
SEX SURVEY. .. FROM THE 

CONTROVERSIAL BEST·SELlING NOVEl. 

~fmr WmlfR~ -J~Nf fONDA' fmfM IIM~AUSIJR ~~IRf BW~M 

When you get discouraged ••• 

When your soles is awful thin 

And your heels is draagin' down, 

Vou bring them over to Smitty's 

And be' II malee you the proudest 

.Martha' 5 Salon 
MARTHA - Wizard with the 

Scissors 
plus man in tOWI1_ 

"Step down 101' a quality sfline" 4 Hair Stylists 

Smitty's Shoe Repair 
Joanne - Hours 1-8 p.m. 
Sandee • Hours 1·8 p.m. 
Judy - Hours 8-4 p.m, 

Milrilyn - Haurs 8-4 p.m, 
Below the Midtown Restaurant; 

Vz blk. east of Clinton & Burlington Dial 8-3113 

---. (.1. '4.----
3 Days 

Only Starting TODAY! 
Admissions; 

Adults - Matinees - 75c 
Evenings - 90c 

SHOCKING ... VIVID ... EX~ITING! 

PETE 
SELLERS 

in a totally different role! 

SEllERS 
R1CHAROTOOD 
ELIZABETH SELlARS 

WATCH FOR DATES ON: 
"Five Day Lover" - "Bicycle Thief" -

Ingmar Bergman's - "The Devil's Wanton" 
and "Through A Glass Darkly" 

______ -=1 feiffer 

- Doors Open 1:15 -

t,-j Ij L1:1 .) 
-STARTS -

• TO·DAY • 

rWalt Disneys --: 
~ happiest motion picture ~ . . . 

. ' 

NEWEST motion pictUre 

~t1t 
ANGELS 

et the 

STRAND 
TO-DAY 

1J{6" ISSLlf OF MOO 
VIOltJJC£ AtJO ITS 
R€Wl0~ 10 OUR. 
EDLQ.:flD.'J 
9{S1EH /lAS 
RAISEO A 
1JUH8tR Of' 
IIJ1ER6S'fI'-JG 
~?110fJS. 

OV~ PROB~tM 111Hll? 1HAf, 
WH I~t IT H{lH BE' At..t.. TO 
TH~ 6000 10 I.E'CTUR6 
Mr..lfJ;r -mE' ~PIRrr O~ 
/,AWI-IT VIOt6~C~ It; IT 
06SIRPaL6 10 Lan.iR6 
lllAr SPlRlr IlJfO 
EXlltJef/O/J ? 

PERSONAL 

A TIP FO R TIiE WISE - to sell buy, 
or swap use Dally Jowan Wan! Ad. 

Cor qu1c~ eHiclent and inexpensive 
servIce. ..hone 7~191. 12·2 

TROUBLE getting Auto Insurance. 
See Bob Hender. Dial 8·0639. ll·5R 

SALESMAN WANTED 

WAITRESSES wanled. Ex ce ll e n t 
hOUI'1l and salary. Apply In person. 

LubIn's. 11-11 

PART TIME help wanted. Male. Week· 

day. CaU 8·3542. • 11-11\ 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 

PHOTOFINISHiNG 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewrit.rs, Watches, Luggage, 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Excellent Opportunity 

SALADMASTER, INC. 

dar mornings and lor afternoon. 
Mint Automat1c Car Wash. 1025 S. \ 
RIverside Drive. 10·18 
EXCELLENT O1>poriunUy. Satadmasler 

in our own darkroom 

YOUNG'S ST .JOCO 

~.<.. 

MENWANTED c:okwar. 
Full or Part Time. China 
Car Necessarv. Crystal 

0 1.1 338.7117 Cutlery 
after 5:00 p.m. Tableware 

Inc. Men "anted full or part time. 3 So. Dubuque St. 7-9158 Car necessary. Cookware, nina, Crys· 
tal, Cutlery a',d tableware. Dial 
338-7117 ~ 5:00 p.m. 10·]9 \ STUDENTS: COllie to Towl1cre~t Laun. 
TWO male sludenls for eeneral work derette and ave 15 ~(,'Its per IMcl 

around func"al home. Apt. furnlsh- wllh double I()ad washers plus "xtra 
ed. DIal 8·2007. 10- , soak cycle. 10·18 

v ~ay Yo~ S~w_ tt In I .he Daily lowa.n ___ _ 

~EY ! .. WAATSTIIE MATTER ? 
_ . .' .yoU Ws TONliUE-TiED. MY TA!>TE B UDS 

MAY Nor REcoVER_ UA "~ HA' HA HA HA HI\ 

8 EEl I , £0, .& AlL .E ~ 

wli' A~t.. A6RE~ 
THAf1H6R~ 
OF 1116' EOU
CA'fOR 1'7 
~OTOW{ 10 
7CACH Hlf. 
SUBJUT Bur 
TO IHPARf AtJ 

W06RS1AtJDI1J6 
Of ~A~ VAl.Lt~, 

BAH! THAi 
BREAKFA5T WAS 
AWFUl.! AND 
THE NEWS 15 
TEgf<16I.E! 

8rJ1' O~t CA~ Nor f'V';~ 
A t;'fUD6/Jf BE/,{o/JO 
1H6 POlOf H6 tS 
IA>I~LIIJ6 TO 60. 0/.'£ 
HVS1 WORK WITHlIJ 
THE ,PIRIT OF HIS 
CU!.TUrl'. lH~ SPI!!.lf 
Of OUR CUtTVRE IS 
"AT~m VIOL-eNeE. 

CAll OO€ BtAlJKHtLf 
CotJ~M~ A 5PIRrr 
WHlcllltJ Irs f-iORF: 
OR6~(ZtO FORt-! 
IS AA'fJ~D 00 
10 ~FE'IJO -rHt 
fRf6 ~l.D? ,., 

o 
o 

" 

,. ., 'I. 

,f)"T L-. _____ -:-________________ .-J 

By MORT WAL KER 

~EY! Wf10 ATE 
THE C,A.NDy' BAg 
I HAD HIDDEN?! 

1llOU6H ,A.C!i1~VW6 ~HPo~AR'" 
REW<.S€ 1H!?0U6H ~LEVISlOtJ 
PR06~S NY) ~w~pmR 
H6AOWJE~ iHIS SP\R!f 
MUS, occAsiOtJAW1 FIIJO 
A DIRECT ouner. ~t:tR 
wow! ~.Ir LostS ~g . 
THe RESPf;Cf OF HIS mI6~BORS. 

50 /l{)R BASIC Qt£STq,) 
RfHAtfJS : IF W6 
ROB H~fJ OF 
11l61R OfSIR6 
To '@.K'€ 1116' . 
l)l;"vERSlf4 ~ 
MI~SIS~IPPI, 
00 W~ ~L~O 
ROB "THeM OF 
1lJelR. [}cSI~ 
TO TAKe (USA? 

/ 

~ 
I 

I 
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Campus .Notes I I 
Sponsor Car Wash lege and fraterniLy activilie -

_ . The cholar hip are ponsored 
DelLa Tau Delta SOCIal Cratermly b h \ '11' L Ph' 11- F d . _ Y tel lam . I IP oun a-

WIll spon or a car w~ WIth Kap- I tion , which was (ormed in 1943 to I 
pa Alpha Theta sororIty Saturday, \ honol' one o( Sigma Phi Ep i1on's 
9 a.m. to 3 p_m_ at Lhe Kappa founders. Scholarships are made 
~lpha Theta hou e. 823 E. Bur- available t.hrough lax-<leductible I 
lIngton. contribution and income from in-

The proceeds will go to Project vestments. 
AlD. the Student Senate sponsored ••• 
cholarship lund. Commerce Meet 

• • • 
Ch ' II h' Phi Gamma u, women's pro

emlstry Fe ows Ip I Cessional commerce sorority, will 
Al xander 1acDonald Jr., a resi- hOld. a ~ormal rush parly tonight 

dent of Ea t Bridgewater, lass., at 7: 30 ~n the lounge of the Com
and a graduate of Northeast.ern munlcaltons Center_ 
Univer ity, in Bo ton, has been I All girls majoring in business 
awarded the Ethyl Corporation who have at Jea t a 2.0 grade-point I 
graduate rc earch fellowship in average and who have taken, or 
chemistry at S I for the 1962.1963 1 are nt'olled in. at least six hours 
academic year. of busine ubjects are invited to 

He will receive a tipend DC $2,100 I attend. . • • 
for living expenses plus an allow
ance for tuition and fees. In addi
tion, th chemistry department at 

We.ley Meet. 
the niversity will receive $600 The Wesley Foundation will spon-
(rom Ethyl {or expenses in connee- so~ !l .di~cus~ion . concerning the 
tion with facDonald's research MISSI~SIPPI sItuation today at .? 
work, which will be directed by p.m. In the Wesley House musIc 
Prof. Ronald T. PrJaum, as ociate lounge. 
professor of ch mistry. I Guests of the group will be SUI 

Agreement Signed To Halt 
Northern Katanga Violence 

ELISABETHVILLE <UPI) - . th~ d!vision of Lhe n~~jon ! " he said" .Th.e docum~nt prov!de {or a pro. 
Repl'e entative of Katanga , the pomtmg 10 dangers which threat· vmclal councll of chlers as an ad
Central Congo Government and the I en seriously our young Republic." I visory group which must meet 
United alions Tuesday signed an Adoula told the President they I twice yearly. 
a.greeme~t fOl' an immediate cease· should "avoid the chaos that could Kalanga has already denounCed 
(Ire m vlo~e~ce-torn Northern Ka- , be created in cerLain provinces. the the conslitullon because it claims 
tanga, offlctals announced here_ drunkeness of feeling to be a dis- I it was left in the cold during il$ 

The accord called for an ex- tinctive entity, too sure of itself." I formulation. 
change of prisoners and ordered a 
halt to all police and troop move· 
ments in the area where forces or 
Secessionist Katanga and the Con
golese Gend6rmerie have battled 
in sporadic fighting during the past 
year. 

Groups of oburvers from the 
three parties - the U.N., Katan
ga and leopoldville Government 
- will be formed to ensure ob
servanc:e of the cease·fire. 
Signing for Katanga was Defense 

Minister Joseph Yav. Education 
Minister Joseph Ngalula signed for 
the Central Government and Eliud 
l\Iathu, Elizabethville representa
tive of the U.N. for the United 

alions. 

Giantsl Habit of Coming Back 
Not Evident in Tight Situations 
Series-

(Contin l/ed f/'om Page 4) 

at this point, even though Terry 
had set the Giants down in order 
through the first five innings - and 
didn't give them their first hit un
til the sixth. 

were high. 
But it had to end somewhere. 

sometime, because the way thos@ 
Giants had been doing it wa nol 
only unbelievable but 100 tempting 
to fate. 

They g:lve it that big old-time try 
in the ninth once again - but this 
time the golden coach turned back 
into a pumpkin. 

Texas Holds No. 1 UPI 
Ranking; Hawks 20th 

• •• students who recently visited the 

Award Scholarship • • • 
University of Mississippi. Award New Wings 

U.N. sources said no agreement 
had been reached calling for 
Katangese troops to swear allegi
ance to the Central Congo Govern
ment. 

In leopoldville, Central Prime 
Minister Cyrille Adoula Tuesday 
presented the new Congolese Fed· 
eral Constitution to 16 assembled 
provincial pre.idents. 

The e Giants had made a habit 
of coming back Lhis season after 
seemingly being crushed by defeat. 
In the National League pennant 
race they were four games back 
with eight left to play and three 
back with only six remaining. 

Texas gained the No. L United 
Press International football rank
ing ovel' Alabama Tuesday, while 
Iowa's Hawkeyes tied for 20th posi. 
tion with New Mexico_ 

Charles II. Dick Jr., A3. Hamp
ton, has been awarded one o( five 
$350 national scholarships by Sig
ma Phi Ep ilon , men's social fra
ternity. 

Nursing Classes Cmdr. W.lter M. Schirra Jr. is shown Wednesday 
receiving his Navy astronaut wings from Sec
retary of the Navy Fred Korth in a Pentagon 

ceremony. The six - orbit astronaut's wife looks 
But on the vcry last day of the 

season they collared the Los An
geles Dodgers and then beat them 
in the playoff - after seemingly 
having lost that third and final 
playoff game. 

-AP Wirephoto 
on. 

The top 20: 
TEAM POINTS 

Dick was selecled for the scholar
ship (rom mol' Lhan 6,000 undel'
graduate member of the 158 
Sigma Phi Epsilon college chap· 
Lers. His sclection wa on Lhe basis 
of academic achi v ment and col-

Thirty·six freshman nursing stu
dents from Mercy Hospital in Iowa 
City are enrolled in Rhetoric class-

esat SUI. K t ' 
This is the first year that Mercy I en on s 

student have attended Iowa class- New Era Orchestra 
The document, which establishes 

a strong central Government in the 
forme\' Belgian C.lony torn by re
gional loyalties, was presented 
during the first formal gathering 
of these leaders. 

Then three times in this Series 
the Gi ants had trailed, and each 
tim. they battled back to square 
it up. 

i. Texas . (11! 14.0.0 ) m 
1. Alaboma . . , .. (10 4.0.0) IU 
3. Norlhwestern . (2 3-0.0) \If 
4. MiSSIssippI . (2 l3 .o.o lIS , 
5. So. CalifornIa 2) 3.0.0 114 
6. Arkansas '1 4.0.0 III 7. OhIo St.te 2-1.0 131 

Jury Indicts 
2 De ocratic 
Congressmen 

es as part of their regular study. 
They are regularly enrolled as SUI 
students and are 1'eceiving semest· 
er hour credit for the course as 
ot her SUI students. Plays 10' Homecoming Dance Only dissident Katanga's repre

sentative was missing. Katangese 
President Moise Tshombe had reo 
jected the invitation to the meel· 
ing. 

And they had Cought those Yan
kees ofC from padding their lead 
in the cighth on a fine relicf job 
by Billy O'Dell which got three 
quick outs with Lhe bases loaded. 

•. WisconsIn 13.0.0 IO! 
, . Washlnglon . 3-0-1 114 

10. Louisiana Slote P -O-ll ., 
Second 10 - II . UCLA, 71 ; 12. MI,hl· , 

v"n Stat. (I), 47; 13. GeorgIa Tocll. 
38; 14. Nebrllka, 30; 15, Oregon, 23; 
" , Missouri, 15; 17. Duke, 11; 11. Miry. 
land, 8; 19. West Virginia, 6; 20. Iii.), 
IOWA and New Mexico, 5 each. • • • 

Engineering Wives 
The Engineering Wive will meet 

I 
Thursdoy at 7:45 p.m. in the North 
River Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. The program will include 
a speakcr on the topic o{ cosmet· 
ology. 

BALTIMORE (l'P[l Two All women whose husbands are in 
D mocratie Conqre. ~m(.'\1 \\ ere in- prc-engineering , engineering, or 
dicted bv a Fl'CI.;ral Grand Jury ~I'e gradUate student in ngineer-
Tuesday '011 ehar~es or trying to in mg, are welcome. . i 
f1uence the Justice Dept. to drop I Anyone needIng a fide may con
pro cution of a saving and loan tact Mrs. Greg Schroeder, Qu~n et 
scandal figurc . Park (8·5853), Mr . Don JOl'dISOI1. 

'fhe indictm('nl chargcd Reps. 
Thoma. fo'. John~on (l\Id.) and 
Frank W. Boykin IAla.> along wiLh 
two co-defcndanl~. with conspiracy 
aqd conflict of intcrl'sL in conncc
tlon with a sm'ings and loan scan
dal that broke ove'\' l\1aryland in 
the last ycnr. 

Finkbine Park 18-5056), or Mrs, 
Larry Rhutasel , Iowa Ave. (8·5755), 

• • • 
Central Party Committee 

Stall Kenton and his "New EI 4 
Orchcstl'tl" will be featured at the 
sur Homecoming Dance Oct. 27 
af 8 p.m. in the Iowa Memol'ial , 
Union. VocalJst with the ol'chestra 
is Jt'lln Turncr. 

TickeLs will go on sale at 8 a.m. 
Sattll'day at th(' Union Information 
Desk. They will be sold only to 
students and alumni at $5 a couple. 

Kenton, who recently cele
brated his 20lh year IS a mu· 
sician-composer, will present an 
entire l.,. new librarv of arrange
ments, based on a newly de· 
veloped instrument, the mello
phonium. 

The mellophonium. musically 
and physically a cross between a 
trumpct and a French horn. gives 
new sounds and patterns to the 
orchcstra and its music. 

STAN KENTON 
New Er. Orchestra 

JEAN TURNER 
Orchestra Vocalist 

Adoula told the gathering the 
document recogniled provincial 
authority and identifies, but was 
not Intended as an instrument 
of separatism, 
"The new structure means not 

Name 6 to AWS 
Personnel Board 

Slx SUI coeds have been named 
to the Associated Women Students' 
(AWS) Personnel Board . Th newly 
created council is composed of 
coeds (rom the sophomore. junior 
and senior classes. One representa
tive {rom the Freshman Council 
meets with the group. 

In that frame, Richardson was 
safc at first on an error. Treslt 
singled off Jose Pagan's leg and 
l\1ickey Mantle - hitless in his last 
13 appearances al the plate -
singled to right to fi ll the bases. 

That's when the weary Sanford 
left the premises and O'Dell 
trudged to the mound. But he 
was equal to the task. He got 
Maris to rap a ground ball which 
forced Richardson at the plate 
Richardson at the plate and then 
and then got Howard to ground 
into a double ptay. 
So those Giant hopes, and those 

of thc partisHn crowd silting in the I 
25-milc winds which whipped 
through Candlestick Park, still I 

Others - Army, 4; Penn State, I; 
Purdue, 2; Auburn and Wyoming I 
each. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT -

VOrE! 
GET ABSENTEE 
INFORMA TION 

AT 
DEMOCRATIC H.Q. 

Call: 338-0679 
Vi,it: 109 S. Clinton 

(Demo. Central Committee, 
Joh Schmidhauser, 

Chairman) 

Don't Tak~ Chances 
with 

Atty. Gl'n. nollcrl r~ . K('nn('dy 
$aid in Washington that the indict· 
ment Involved direct payments of 
almost $25,000 and at least $3,250,-
000 in rl'al el'tatc transaclions. tie 
said these allcg dly were used in 
on eCCort to pres ure tho Govern· 
ment into dropping its fraud indict
ment again t J. Kenneth Edlin, a 
key figurc in thc savings and loan 
case. 

A meeting of the Central Party 
Committee Proper and the subcom· 
mittees will be held today at 7 p,m, 
in the Union Confel'ence Room. 

• • • 
Iowa Conservatives 

Besid s the four mellopholliums, 
Kenton's ol'chestrn consists oC five 
trumpets. five lI'ombones, one tu
ba, five saxaphones, drums, latin 
drumo.. string bass, and the plano_ 

Profs Aid Britannica Revision 

The students, selected on lhe ba
sis of their campus activities, will 
act as an independent 'group for 
screening applications and inter
viewing prospective chait'men {or 
such AWS events as The Spinster's 
Spree and Profile Previews. 

Your Baby's 
Use 

DIAPARINE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

The eight-count indictment also 
named Edlin. 64, and William L. 
Robin on, 37, a Miami attorney 
and an associate of Edlin. 

Legal assistont John Moyle said 
a hearing will be set shortly. He 
said a d cislon will be announced 
next Wedne day on extradition of 
Robinson lind Miami Attorney 
Louis Goldman, whose cases In con· 
nection with the earlier indictments 
were heard , 

The rna imum penalty for all 
(our defendants, if convicted. would 
be five year in prison and a $10,-
000 fine on the COllspiracy count 
and two years imprisonment nnd 
'10,000 fine on each 01 the other 
seven counts. 

A conviction a\. 0 would bar the 
defendants from holding any Fed
eral position of trust. 

AS IMPORTANT 

AS YOUR 

DRIVER'S LICENSE 

AUTO RECORD 

AT-A-GLANC. 

Provides an indexed, accurate 
record of car performance, ex
Dense and maintenance-fa<:ts 
especially important to know 
when figuring tax deductions. 
Many extras-pages for listing 
names , addresses, 'phone 
numbers; pages for memos; 
transparent envelope for reg· 
Istration, AM, ALA or insur
ance cards ; place to list 
insurance coverage_ 
Fits glove compartment. 
Bound in simulated leather in 
rich colors. $1.50 

A lood lift for Inyon. 
It anytimo. 

Iowa Book 
& Supply Co. 

eight South Clinton 

The Iowa Conservatives will 
sponsor a r corded debate between 
William F. Buckley, editor of the 
National Review, and Cary Mc· 
Williams. professor o{ Forensics 
at the University of Illinois, today 
al 7:30 p.m. in Conference Room 
3 of the Union. Coefe. will be 
served. 

LITHURGICAl JAZZ 
CHICAGO l4'I - Use o{ jazz in 

church liturgy may well become a 
vital means of expressing religious 
feeling, if people are open-minded 
enough to try worshipping God 
through new musical Corms, the 
Rev. Fred Cloud says in the Metho
dist periodical, Christian Advocate. 
Mr. Cloud is associate editor of 
youth publications for the Metho
dist Church. 

One of the highlights in Ken· 
ton's career were his European 
tours dUring 1953 and 1956. When 
the Ofchestra returned to the Unit
ted States, Kenton was the third 
m mber to be elected 10 the Down 
B at Jazz Hall of Fame, an honor 
establi bed for outstanding musi· 
cians who have contributed the 
most to modern American music 
in the 20th century. 

Last January Kenton was 
awarded the Playboy Magllin. 
Jan Poll for the fifth consecu· 
tive year. 

Answering a question as to why 
he constantly searched for new 
sounds and arrangements, Kenton 
said, "Now more lhan ever, it is 
imperative lhat we communicate 
on as many levels as is possible." 

FOllr SUI faculty members are 
among the new contributors to the 
1962 dition of the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica. 

They are Clyde F, Kohn, prof -
sor of geography; Harold H_ Me
Carty, professor and chairman 'of 
the Geography Department; Rey· 
nald J. Ruppe, associate professor 
of anthropology; and Neil E. Salis
bury, assistant professor of geo
graphy_ 

The educators collaborated with 
other authOrities to revise the ar-

~llt!ttll·S 
. ,,',"10'1.",·,· SIlO,) 
. b It,~.' , ~ .... 

,'Phone 8-1622 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 A.M. OUT BY 4 P.M. 

We have appreciated -your 

business in the past and we 

are looking forward to serv

ing you this year, 

I WASF-f DRY AND 
FOLD 

ONLY 12¢ PER LB. 

, 

Across From Pearson'. 315 East Market 

ticle "North America." Allan G. 
Bogue, associate professor of his· 
tory ; who had previollsly contrib· 
uted Lo Britannica; also partici
pated in the 1962 rewriting of 
"North America." 

• 

They are Susan Artz, A2, Jack
son, Miss.; Malinda Baker, A4, 
Cresco; Margal'et A. Ellsworth, 
A3. Iowa City ; Rolena Klahn, A3, 
Wilton Junction; Susan Miller. A4' ! 
Des Moines; and Linda Weiner, 
A2, SI. Louis Park, Minn. 

~. 

.......... 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 7-9666 

. ............. . 

. Hungry for 
flavor? 

Ta rey.t~ n' s r--7IJ"Y<~~on·1.J. 
got tt. 

" :: .... -.. .. 
~ ... .... .. 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 

• 

says GaiU8 (Shoeiess Joe) Flavius, top discus slinger. "I'm a pack per diem man," says Shoeless Joe, "and 
I can tell you every Tareyton gives me bonus flavor-de gustibu8 you never thought you'd get from any filter 
cigarette. Take a couple of pax vobiacum next time you' 
come to the Coliseum. Better still, buy 'em by the carton." .. .................. _. ___ ~_-----' 

0 .. ' FII ... mG." '0;;;;; FILTER Tore ton 
.... ;..Il ......... .u.. ... ,-. .u.. •• ,_._ ..... ~ . 

; 

Hon 

( 

Establishec 

Review-

Varie1 
Mark 
By $) 

By Jl. 
Written fo 

To the obvi 
titusiastic ea(: 
Iowa Memor 
evening, Jam 
and inspiring 
University Sy 
three works. 

The concert 
the 1962-63 n 
James Dixon 
podium at 10 
the SUI Sym 
played many 
bililies that \ 
oped as the s( 

Dixon han. 
gram with 
reminiscent 
agement of t 
phony in a af 
last April . 
The orograr 

note with "s 
Funeral Musi 
daemmerung' 
Notable in th 
the lull-bodie< 
instruments a 
slringed ins 
winds. 

The myriad 
lhe hall Wedl 
rich and full 
second work 
bussy's Suite 
Saint Sebastie 

In the " Ce 
the first net 
tonal colors , 
excellent in t 
'$ a grovp tt 
.d strained i 
ters . 
In tho other 

Debussy suite 
controlled and 
cd well. 

As the even 
came eviden\ 
a vivid imag\! 
orer the orch 
ence. 

A (ontemp 
Am,rJcan , 
lves, conelud, 
Synipliony Ne 
move mints, 
logue of fami 
that Ire d, 
throughout. 
WitJ)in the fi 

ed andante IT 
sounded mud, 
movement, U 
freely with ri( 
point. 

Familiar qL 
Bye-and-Bye" 
brass sectiolls 
dercurrcnt. 1 
winds, and COl 
morable, resou 
of the Lrombl 
the Gem of th 

Variety in c 
as an inspiri 
seems to brea 
chesha, were 
strength for th 
ic concert. 

Educata 
Need fe 
C,n~ers 

DES MOINE 
educators and 
lowa Davelol 
met Wednesdal 
Erbe Lo discus 
and technical c 
institutions of 

The governol 
asked them to 
vember a re~ 
needs and thei 
centers. 

Dr. James 1 
Iowa State Un 
Hancher, presi, 
sity of Iowa; I 
Waverly, pres. 
Board or He 
Sclunidt, direct 
Vl'\opment Con 
the govcrnOl" 

"I aS5m'cd tI 
agcment for n 
cal ·centers at 
University of J 
said, "Now I ' 
COhcrete' prop« 
ters." 

Iowa State 81 
cal center in 
given two yeaI'! 
nical subjects. 

Meredith 
OXFORD, Mi 

Meredith, 29-yc 
his first examin 
the University 
a classmate sa 
it with apparen 
, "He's either I 

blew it," said I; 

Who asked Lo r 
Meredith WBI 

his 'class 'to fk 
the sLu!Jclit so ie 




